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Summary 

RP IX inflation- the Government's target measu re, based on the 
rClai l price index. excluding mortgage inte rest payments-was 
2.4% in June. The Bank 's RPIY measure o f underl ying inflation. 
which exc ludes the VAT, local authority taxes and exc ise dut ies in 
RP[ X. was 1.7%, dose 10 il s lowest ever. MOSI measures of 
inflation confirm that retai l and outpu t prices arc nOI accelerating. 

The signals from the monetary aggregates diverged sli ghtly for 
mOSI of the second quarter, with narrow money continuing 10 
accele rate and broad money growing morc slowly. But narrow 
money began 10 slow down in June and July. The financia l 
markets have remained turbulent w ith concerns about (he world 
recovery and lhe weakening dollar. 

Output continues to grow above it s long-ru n potential growth ratc. 
Consumpt ion appears 10 be holdi ng up. in spite o f negative wealth 
effects and the impact of ta x ri ses on personal di sposable income. 
Unemploymenl continues to fa l1. The slight tigh tening o f the 
labour marke t is unlikel y to ha ve a substanti al effect on Ihe growth 
of earnings in the short lerlll . Commodity prices and firms' price 
expectations both give ri se 10 risk s 10 th e inflat ion outlook. 

T he stance of monetary pol icy must be se t on the bas is of a 
j udgmen t of where inflation will be in some two years or so. This 
is especia ll y import,lIl! at turning-points in o ffic ial interest rates. 
The pressures for higher inflation in the future may be build ing up 
even as the published infl ation rate for the past continues to fall. 
It is poss ible. though not yet ce rtai n. that the United Kingdom is 
enteri ng th is phase. 

Underlying in fl at ion Illay well fall a little further over the nex t 
quarter. The eUITent picture o f output growing above trend and 
infl ation continui ng to fall remai ns favourable. But if official 
interest rates were to remain unChanged over the nex t two years . 
then it is probable Ihat in fl ation would gradua ll y ri se to a level 
above the mid-poi nt of the ta rget range. 
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Recent developments in inflation 1 
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Ll Retail prices 

The Government' s ta rget inflation measure-the 
12-month rise in the reta il price index exc luding 
mortgage inleresl payments (RP[ X)-changed little ove r 
the three mon ths 10 June. 11 fell from 2.4% in March to 
2.3% in April. a new low since the index began in 1975. 
It then rose to 2.5%, before fa lling back to 2.4% in June 
(see Chart I . I ). 

Onc-off increases in ind irect taxes like VAT boost RP IX 
and head line RP I inflation. To assess underlying 
in flation. the Bank c'llculates an index. RPIY. which 
excl udes those taxes. The annual rate of RPIY infl ation 
has fa llen since the last Rep0rl. from 1.9% in March to 
1.6% in April (another record low). and to 1.7% in May 
and June . 

Headli ne RP! inflation rose from 2.3% in March to 
2.6% in April. where it has remai ned. RP!. unlike 
RPI X, includes mortgage interest payments: the 
reduction in the nlle fo r mortgage interest tax relief from 
25% to 20% in Apri l was mainl y responsible for the 
increase re lat ive 10 RP[ X inflation. Chart 1.1 shows 
how Ihe head line rat e. wh ich reached it s trough in June 
1993. can give a mislead ing impression of what is 
happening to ll11derly ing inflation: the Bank 's RPI Y 
rate has fallen fairly stead il y since September 1993. 

Inflation. measured over the last year. cont inues to be 
lower fo r goods than for serv ices (C hart 1.2). This is 
the normal pattern. part ly because productivity usua ll y 
increases more rapidly in goods production.11I But 
recently. services price inflation- measured over th ree 
months instead of a year- has fa llen below goods price 
infl ation, similarly measured . Although there has been 
a tendency for the decline in the inflat ion of prices o f 
items which are not internationall y tradable to lag 
behind th at of headline infl ation. this demonstrates Ihat 
it does come down eventuall y. Short -run measures of 
inflation are shown in Table l.A . The fa ll in the 
annuali sed three-mon th fate of increase of RP IX 

( I) Sec r-·tclli". C L ( l9<n) 'Trad"hk and non -tr~d"hlc price, in 111<' UK and 
EC: nJe",urcmenl :md explanaliQn·. 8(111~ of EIIgl",,,) \l'or~",.<: PlIl",r 
No 15. June. 
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(seasona lly adjusted) was 1.6 percentage points between 
March and June-<icspite the April tax increases, which 
would normall y have caused it to rise. 

In the latest three mOnlhs. inrJalion has been lower than 
projccted in the May Rep0rl. which was published 
before the April RP I was released. The main 
discrepancy was in April and the main reason was that 
the normal seasonal palt em did not repeat itself thi s year. 
Typ ically, RPIX increases most in April. and least in 
July and January. The April increase is due partly to the 
in troduction of new product lines. This year, though, 
spring di scou nts on household goods. clothing and 
footwear were much larger than projected in the May 
Report (sce Cha rt 1.3 for household goods) . Prices of 
household goods actua ll y fe ll in April. the first Apri l fa ll 
si nce the series began in 1974. These heavy discou nts 
were not reversed in May, so il was not simply that pri ce 
increases usually implemen ted in April had been 
delayed . In add ition. foreign holidays were included in 
the RP I from last year and holidays in the United 
Kingdom from this year---changes which have reduced 
the usua l April spike in prices for le isure services. 

In June. the sl ight fa ll in thc level of RP IX was as 
expected. Prices of seasona l food increased more than 
an ti cipated and hOll sehold goods' prices stayed constant 
instead of fall ing. BUlthese were offset by 
g reater-than-expected falls in the prices of second-hand 
cars and personal arti cles. 

In the light of thi s news, the Bank's new short-run 
projection for the 12-motlth RP IX inflation rate 
(Chart 1.4) is lower than in the May Report. As usual, it 
incorporates information already available-such as 
changes in telephone tariffs and petro l prices-plus 
stati stical ex trapolations of past pri ce increases. It is the 
benchmark agai nst wh ich to judge the ' news content' of 
RPI X over the next three months. Unlike the 
med ium-term projection di scussed in Section 6 , the 
short-ru n projection does not embody the Bank 's 
analysis of in flation prospects . 

1.2 Output prices 

Annual producer output price in flation has fallen si nce 
the May ReporT. This is true both fo r the series overall 
and also excluding food, drink. tobacco and petroleu lll , 
all of whic h are particu larl y affected by sharp changes in 
tax and commod it y prices (Chart 1.5). The three-Illonth 
measure excl udi ng food, dri nk, tobacco and petro leum 
turned down in J une, ha ving risen since February . 
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Chart 1.6 ~how~ that the ~terl i ng prices of imported 
manufac turc~ dece lerat ed from September 1993. Like 
domestic OUlpU!, these goods arc used both a~ 
intermediate inputs and to sati ~fy fi nal demand. The 
prices of man ufaclUred good~ bought by d istribu tor ... and 
re ta il ers arc an important influence on prices 10 the final 
consumer. 

1.3 Domestic deflators 

Table I ,B re porl ~ the an nual infl ation rates of the price 
deflators for the major categori e~ of ex pend iture used in 
the National Accoun tf-, Since the May Report . these 
have been rev ised back to th e beg inning of 1992. [n 
particul ar. estimated lI nnual import price inflation has 
been rev ised upwu rds for 1993. by a:. much as [ .4 

percentage points in Q4. More of the price increa"cs 
refl ec ted in these de flators resulted from imports th an 
previously thought. and le:-s from domc:,t ic val ue added. 
The effec t has been to red uce the estimated inc rease in 
the GDP defl ator ove r the year to 1993 Q4-a measure 
of domestically generated inflat ion-to -L I q- from 
4.8%. 

The new data fo r 199-l Q I show a drop in the annua l 
inflation rates fo r all ex pend iture categories and in the 
quarterl y rates for most o f them. There was a 
particularl y sharp fall in the annual rale for export 
prices . which suggests thal lhe effect of ste rl ing's 
deprec iati on towards the end of 1992 has worked itse lf 
out. Annual GDP defl ator inflation fe ll 10 3.3% . 
consistent with th e fall in domesti c producc r price 
inflation in the first quarter. The fa ll in inflat ion 
measured by the consllmption defl ator from 1993 Q-l 10 
1994 QI is somcwhatlan!er than the fa ll in RPI X 
inflation. 

lA Core inflation 

Price changes caused directl y by policy can obscure the 
underl ying or 'core' inflation that refl ects wage and 
price-selling behaviour. Th is is why RPI Y excludes the 
Council Tax. indi rect taxes and mortgage interest 
payments. 

Bul RPIY is not the only measure of core inflation: two 
others are shown in Chart [.7. The median inflation rate 
is the weighted median o r all the [2- 111onlh increases o f 
the components of the RPI. and the trimmed-mean 
inflat ion rate excludes the largest and smallest 15% of 
12-1110I1th price increases . The proportion of price 
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changes len out is an arbit rary figure. bu t is intended to 
exclude the larger price movements. as these are like ly 
to reflect one-off fac tors such as tax changes . In the 
latest month . for inswnce. both measures exclude 
telephone and similar charges (down 3.9% over the 
year) and coffee and hot dri nks (up 9.9% over the year). 
The two measures both suggest that core infl at ion has 
remained at just below 3% throughout the first half of 
1994. They exc lude some of the components included 
in RPIY which showed unexpectedl y low price 
increases th is April. Such measures are slow to reflect 
general increases or reductions in inflation when these 
affect different sectors of the economy at different 
times; unusua ll y large price changes whi ch are 
precu rsors of a gc nera l infl ationary shock are ignored. 

Chart 1.8 shows two more inflation measures. the 
hous ing-adjusted RP! (HARP index) and the Tax and 
Price Index (TPI). The exclus ion of mortgage interest 
payments from RP1Y and RPI X avoids di stortions 
caused by changes in interest rates . but at the cost of 
ignoring the price of housing completely. The HARP 
index rec tifies thi s by replacing the mortgage interest 
componen t of the RP] with a Bank estimate of the 
user-cost of housing. This means that house prices 
affect the index. and their recent weakness caused HARP 
inflat ion to fall in the second quarter. 

The TPI adjusts the RP! fo r changes in direct taxation so 
as to obtain an index of consumers ' purChasing power. 
If direct taxes go up, purchasing power fall s and the TPI 
rises. even when headline RP I does not change. Hence 
the TPI is a use ful indicator of one major fac tor 
determining employees' wage claims. From April. 
increases in income tax and national insurance 
contribut ions pushed TPI in flation further above RP IX 
inrlation. 

1.5 Summary 

RPI X inflation- the Gove rnment 's target measure-was 
2.4% in June. Price increases between March and April 
were unusuall y small. The Bank 's RPIY measure of 
underl ying inflation was 1.7% in June. close to its 
lowest ever. and HAR P in flati on was 2.2%. Most 
measures of inflation confirm that retail and output 
prices are not accelerating. although there was a small 
ri se in short-run RPIY inflati on in June. 



Money and interest rates 2 
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2.1 Money and credit aggregates fi ) 

The May il !fhllioJl Repor' identified the pace of 
monetary growth. in part icular that of narrow money. as 
a threat to the inflation ou tl ook. The signals from the 
monetary aggrega[c~ diverged :-. Iight ly in the second 
quarter. with narrow money continuin g 10 accelerale 
over the period as a whole. bUI decelerati ng in June and 
Jul y. and broad money growing more slowly (see 
Tab le 2.A). Annual MO growth rcmained well abo ve i t ~ 

0%-4% monitoring range. at 6.5 o/c in July compared 
with 6.0% in April. M4"s annual growth rate declined 10 
5.6% in June. below the midd le of its 3%-9% 
monitori ng range. Credit growth is still modest. with 
companies repaying bank debt (sec Chart 2. 1). 

Because narrow mone y i ~ demand-determined. MO (and 
particul arly it s notcs and coin component) tends to move 
rough ly in line wil h meas ll re~ of cash-financed 
spendi ng. In the first six mon ths of 1994. the month ly 
growth of notes and coin averaged 0.69"c . con tllluing the 
strong run si nce lasl November. Notes and coin rose by 
0.4% in Ju ly. and were lip 6.5% on a year earl ier. 

Although growth in narrow money in the firs l seven 
months of 1994 has been faster than wou ld have been 
forecast. recent Bank research (sec the box on page 13) 
suggests narrow money will decelerate. But it is not 
easy to explain changes in currency hold ings . There has 
long been specu lation about the impact of the 'b lack 
market" economy on narrow money growth . Changes in 
currency may. therefore. proxy unrecorded expenditu res 
wh ich affec t activity and in rl ation wi th a lag. 

As for broader measures of money. they correspond 
mOSI closely 10 the monelary variab les in the 
transmission mechanism between monetary pol icy and 
aggregate demand. The UK measure of broad money. 
M4. is used both to finance transactions and for savings 
and portfolio purposes. This means that broad mo ney is 
re lated to both nomi na l income and wealth. and can 
provide additional in formation about spending. acti vity 

(I ) The mOI1CUlr} Jat" h,,, c be~n ,'on'lruclcd U"1\); curr.:nl updating 01 the 
,ca,omll adJu'tm~nh and a ne,," C<lmputcr da1:lba,,· "hl~h mCOrp0"m" a 
number of dat:!.-.,\ ,,,,)11,. The ",,' Oil PU);C 11 pro. ,dc, funher dctatl- 01 
thc,e adJu'tlllcnh 

, 
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and future in flation. The links bel\veen broad money 
and inflat ion arc not ~ t raigh t forward . however. and it is 
hclpfulto di~aggregate the tota l into sectoml 
componcnt~. 

After reac hing a recent peak of 5.7% in March (the 
hi g he~ t rate fo r two years), M4 growth weakened du ring 
the second quarter. It ). 12-month growth rate fell in 
April and then agai n in May to 5.3%, but inc reased to 
5.6% in June, partly because a low monthl y g rowt h rate 
of 0 .1 % in June 1993 fe ll out of th e calcu lation. In the 
second quarte r of 1994. the monthl y growth rale for M4 
averaged 0.3%. compared with 0.5% in Ihe previous 
three months. As a result. li S shorter- term growth rates 
decl ined sharp ly-the three and six-month ann ualised 
rates stood at 3.6% and 5.2% re~pec ti ve l y. compared 
with 6.8% and 6.9% in March. 

Duri ng the period of susta ined acceleration in 1993 and 
the first three mont hs of 1994. around three quarters of 
the i ncrea~e in M4 was accounted for by retail M4. In 
the second quarte r. however, the retai l com ponent was 
part icu larl y weak- increasing by 0.5% over the quarter 
(compared with 1.6% in the previous quan er)- and 
ex plai ned only 43% of the growt h in M4. Withi n the 
compone nt s of reta il M4. banks' retail deposits 
increased by only £0.8 bi ll ion (O.4%)-the smallest 
quarterly increase for nearl y two years. Indeed. bank 
non -inte rest-bearing depos its fe ll by £0.3 bi lli on. But 
bank interest-bearing depos it s were al so subdued-they 
grew by £ 1. 1 bil lion-compared with an average of 
£2.0 bil lion in the fOll r prev ious qua rters. Building 
soc iety reta il deposi ts have been particularl y weak thi s 
year. but do not cx pbin the weaken ing in retail M4 since 
March. Indeed their ne t retail deposits (excluding 
interest crediti ng) have now recorded outflows in 
seasonally adj usted lenns for eight successive months. 

Whereas bui ldi ng society retail balances me 
predominantly personal. banks' retai l depos its me not 
synonymous with persona l sector deposi ts. Additional 
information is there fore avai lab le from disaggregated 
sectoral holdi ngs. 

Ind ividuals' holdi ngs of bank and bui lding society 
deposits increased by only £1.3 billion in the three 
months to June-the sma ll est ri se sinee the first qu arter 
of 1977. Onc explanation is thm indi viduals. in 
choosing to maintain the vo lume of thei r retai l sales 
rathe r than the value of the ir savings in the second 
quarter. drew down their deposits 10 finance the ir 
ex penditu re in the face of reduced post-tax spendi ng 



Monetary statistics: current updating of seasonal 
adjustments and new database 

The monetary data published on 20 June 
incorporated curren t updati ng of the seasonal 
adjustments for the ri rst t ime. Previously the 
seasonals were updated ha lf yearl y. 

Current updating re-estimates the seasonal 
adjustment s each mon th using the latest 
observations. The main advan lllge of using this 
method is that it should reduce the average size 
of revisions to the seasorwl adjustments. since 
they will a lready take into accou nt the latest 
informat ion on emerging cha nges in seasonality: 
revisions wi ll be more freq uent. but rev isions 
other than to the same period a year earl ier (as 
new in formation about seasona lity in the latest 
month is re flected in the data for the same month 
in the previous year) are un likely to be material. 

As we ll as the move to current updat ing. the 
monetary stat istics are now constructed lIsing a 
new computer database and changed met hods of 
ca lculation. These factors have led to revis ions 
in the data: 

• The strong growth in narrow money 
recorded in April was removed by current 
updating and replaced by a monthl y growth 
rate in 1ine with that seen over the previoLls 
six months. 

• May's notes and coin and MO growth 
increa~ed from provisional rates 01'0.5% 
and 0.2'* to 0.7% and 0,5% respectively. 

• Cu rrent updating has had li tt le impact on 
the 12-month growth rates of narrow 
mone y: the rate !-. for May have been 
rev ised down :-. Iig htly. as have the 
shorter-period rates. 

• The nHlin rea:-.o n fo r the generally 
downward rev isions to M4 's growth rates in 
the past th ree years is the revised treatment 
of the di:-.c repancy in banks' re porti ng of 
thei r ~tcrli ng domestic interbank business. 
Following a deta iled investigation of its 
causes by the Bri ti sh Bankers' Association. 
most of the sterling inte rbank difference is 
now included in M4 itse lf. The contraction 
of the discrepancy (a net liabi lity of UK 
banks) in rece nt years has reduced M4's 
growth rate . 

• Curren t updating and the use of the new 
database has had little impact on M4 
lendi ng. There have been only two months 
since April 1993 when the monthl y growth 
rates have diffe red at all. 

power. In addi ti on. wit h average bank and building 
society deposit rate), fa ll ing sli ghtl y over recent rnonth ~. 

competit ion from other in vestmcllI prod ucts has 
continued. prompting seve ra l bui lding societies to offer 
other fo rms o f investment. such as the recently launched 
stepped fi xed-rate bonds. The depos iting behaviour o f 
industrial and commercial compa nies (ICCs) has also 
con tributed 10 the decele rat ion in retai l deposits: 
fo llowing the strong rise of £3.2 bi ll ion in the first three 
mOlllhs of 199.t, ICCs' holdings o f M-l deposits 
increased by onl y .£0.7 bill ion. the smallest increase 
since the fourt h quarter of 1992. 

The Bank's Div isia measure of money. which weights 
the vario ll s components of M4 accord ing to their 
transactions characte ristics. confirms th e above sectora1 
analysis. Foll owing four consecuti ve quarte rs of 
increases . the an nua l growth rale of aggregate Divisia 
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fe ll in the second quarter from 5.9% to 3.5%. Both 
personal and corporate sec tor Oivisia fe ll 0.6% over the 
quarter: the ir annua l growth rates stood at 2.3% and 
8.0% respect ive ly in June. compared with 4.5% and 
10.8% in March. The sca le of these declines is related 
to the fall in both personal and corporate reta il depos its. 
the components that rece ive the highest weighting 
with in Oi visia. 

Following the recent recession, credit growth has 
remained subdued. The annual growth rate of lending 
by banks and building societies was 3.5% in June , well 
under half the annual Hue recorded at comparable points 
in prev ious recoveries. Lending to individuals increased 
by £5.9 bil lion in the second quarter, compared with 
£6.2 billion in the prev ious quarter. Within this, lending 
for house purchase rose by £4.9 billion (deflated by 
£0.2 bi lli on of securit isations), below the £5.6 bill ion 
(inflated by a £0.2 billion transfer of loans) recorded in 
the fi rst quarter of 1994, but slight ly hi gher than the 
quarterly average in 1993. 

This pattern is consistent with the sl ight downturn in 
housing market activ ity seen in recent months (see 
Sect ion 3), wh ich in turn might be related to the 
increasing rates charged on fixed~rate mortgage 
products. Since the May Reporr. average three and 
five-year fixed rates have increased by around 1.5 and 
1.7 percentage poin ts respectively and now exceed the 
average variable rate. Mortgage lenders have recentl y 
been offering at1ractive discoun ted mortgages and cash 
incentives in an attempt to persuade individuals to take 
up variable-rate products. 

Lending for consumption, however, increased by 
£1.0 billion, the strongest quarterl y rise since the first 
quarter of 1990: the increase was entirely accounted for 
by banks. In parti cular, the rise in bank cred it card 
lending. at £0.4 bill ion, was the strongest since 1990 Q4, 
and other consumer cred it wen t up by nearly 
£0.6 billion, the highest rise since the third quarter of 
1992. 

Following seven consecutive quarters of net debt 
repayments. unincorporated businesses borrowed 
£0. 1 billion in the second quarter. Th is rise in 
borrowing, albeit sli ght . indicates that the scaling-back 
of these businesses' liabilities may be largely complete 
and that a greater proportion of future income may be 
used for spending, rather than to repay existing debt. 



Is MO's growth worrying for inflation? 

May 's /11/1(1(;011 Re/Jor! hi gh lighted the continued 
growth of MO above its monitoring range as a risk 
10 the inflation outlook. Annual MO growth stood at 
6.0% in April . Therc:lfter it peaked at 7.0% in May 
and has subsequentl y fallen back 10 6.5 % in Jul y. 
Thi s rai ses two questions. Can we ex pl ain the 
current growth of narrow money? And does it 
suggest higher inflation in the future? 

Previous Bank research. summarised in an article 
publi shed in the February QI/{II'Il!rfy Bullelill.(1) 
examined the dete rminants of MO and provided a 
framework within which 10 answer these question s. 
It concluded Ihat the Ihree main determinants of MO 
are: (i) econom ic activ ity: (ii) the leve l of interest 
ra tes: and (iii) the rate of innovations in the use of 
cash. This lasl factor evolves slow ly. and 
determines the trend in the velocity of MO. 

The analysis (based on monthl y and quarterly 
observat ions) fou nd that the activity measure most 
closely related to MO is retai l sales. and that the 
trend in velocity is best prox ied by a te rm that 
cumulates interest Tales. These monthly and 
quarterly models have si nce been re-estimated over 
a longer sample period (to 1994 Q I). which resulted 
in a sign ificant red uction in the interest sensiti vity 
implied by the monthly mode l. 

The Chart reports forecasts based on thi s model. 
conditioned on the end-1993 level of narrow money. 
when the level of MO was probabl y close to trend. 
In addition. a forecast based on the Treasury's 
quarterly MO model is shown. This model is 
somewhat different. using GDP as its activity 
measure and a time trend to proxy developments in 
trend velocity.m 

The allnual growth in narrow money is currently 
'h% to I % more than these models would ha"e 
forecast at the start of the year. These differences 
emphasise how sensitive forecasts are to the precise 
empirical relat ionship assumed between MO and its 
determinants. This is espec ially clear when 
comparing the Bank 's monthl y and quarterly model 
forecast s. which are based on a common theoretical 
framework . 

This suggests that undue weight should not be 
placed on any single point forecast. Nevenheless. 

I'lJrc{·a~t and :1I.:lual narro\\ m(lllC~ J.,:rl/\\th 
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the concl usion that it is nOI easy to expla in a ll of the 
i ncrea~e in narrow money growth si nce the 
beginning of the year seems reasonably robus\. 
Furthermore. on Ihe basis of Ihe Ialest outtums. all 
thrce model:. forecast an average month ly growth 
rate for narrow money in the region of 0.3% 10 0.4% 
over the next fi ve mont hs. Thi s would result in a 
decline in the annual rate to arou nd 5'h% to 6'/.% 
by the yc;tr-end.(3) 

In the past. inc reases in Ihe g rowth of MO have 
tended to le'ld inc reases ill inflation . But the 
statisti cal relat ionships be tween future inflation and 
MO do no t h<l ve a finn struc tural basis. In 
particu lar. the re arc fac tors which econometric 
mode ls do not take account o f wh ich could boost 
MO's annua l growt h at any particular point in time 
w ithout stimul:lting inflation-for example. changes 
in employment trends that reflect increased cash. 
rathe r than d irect bank transfer, wage seulements, or 
black economy growth. But data on all these are 
very scarce. making assessment of the possible 
quantit.ui,'e imponance of these fac tors very 
difficult. 

Thus. if MO growth remains at its present rate 
throughout the rest of the year. concerns over future 
inflation would increase, even though factors whose 
influence we c:mnot measure might di slOn this 
signal. 

(I) 'n.. tit .. nn' ..,"""ofMO ...... 'I~" F,M.ur 19\1~. Q",,,,,," B"iI,,,". p>g<>.I6-~ 
(lI Th< 11,,1. .r..! T ... ,.I')' qu,,, .. l) ,r>o;><l<l, .. ",,.. .. '<I .. """.h'[I> "' .... "" MO. ~ 1>< .... lI>< Son, "" .. "hly """'" "' ,,"" .. ' • """ .. ,h,p lOt ""'.' .r..! <," 0 N"', . .... <0'" ><roll"' 

rOt ., •• ",,19\1'1- or MO 
(ll Eoch r"""." " "''<11 "" "",h'"I<II ,"" .. " "',,, or..! r"",ord """pol,,,,,,, or lI>< ",""&' """ 'h .. ,. .... " ,I>< 0<1><, <>IOok1 ,.,,,.1,, "",,=,,«) ,n 'I>< )'" '" <1>.,. 
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ICCs have repa id borrowi ng from banks and bu ilding 
societies in em: h of the last six quarters. As in the first 
quarter. ICCs repaid debt in the region of 
Cl. I bi llion in Q2 . Th is sustai ned debt repayment 
during the presen t economic recovery cont rasts sharply 
with the marked increase in ICCs' borrowing in earlier 
recoveries-sce Chart 2.2. This ill ustrates the key ro le 
that companies' balance-sheet restructuring is playi ng in 
the curren t recovery. It is possible that even now 
residual debt remains at hi gher leve ls than compan ies 
regard as sati sfactory. For the corporate sector. bank 
finance appea rs to have been replaced by a 
combination of net capita l iss ues and retai ned earn ings 
(savings). 

There has been a marked shirt in the current recovery 
towards capital market fi nance. in comparison with 
earl ier recoveries. In the most recen t quarter. ICCs' 
sterling capital issues remained relatively buoyant at 
£3 .9 bi llion. compared with £4. 1 bill ion in the first 
quarter of 1994 and a quarterly average of £3.8 bi llion in 
1993. ICCs' lotal sterl ing borrowing. including 
commercial paper. is esti mated to have increased by 
0.4 billion. compared with £3. 1 bill ion in the previolls 
quarter (Chart 2.3). There is ev idence of companies 
postponing share issues because of the recent turbu lence 
in the financial markets. In parti cular, in June ICCs' 
capital issues wou ld have been markedl y lower but for 
the sizable EllrolUnnel iss ue. However. if financia l 
market turbu lence continues to subside . ICCs' use of 
non-bank fi nance mi ght increase in the coming months. 
ICCs' retained earnings have increased steadily. from a 
trough of 6.6% in the first quarter of 1992 to 10.2% of 
GD P in the first quarter of 1994. 

These deve lopments in capital market issues and 
retai ned earn ings suggest that there are substanti al funds 
available in the company sec tor to finance increases in 
discretionary spendi ng. 

Other fi nancial instilUt ions borrowed £0.5 billion in the 
second quarter, following a small repayment of 
£0.3 bill ion in the first quarter. The weakness in OFls' 
bank borrowing is large ly explained by securities 
dealers. Over the pasl six months. borrowing by the 
gi lt -edged marke t has fa ll en considerably. although the 
scal e of repayments of bank borrowing was much lower 
in the second quarter than in the prev ious three mon ths. 
Gi lt-edged market-makers built li p their stock of gilts 
substantially in 1993, large ly financed by bank 
borrowing. In Ihe past six months, however, they have 
fu ll y unwound th eir long gi lt posi tion. Although this 



Estimating market expectations of inflation 

Charts showing e~t imate~ of bond market 
expectati ons of inflation at a range of future 
dates were first published in the May 1993 
Inflarion Reporl. Since then. research into the 
appropriate method has conti nued. The Bank 's 
preliminary work was di scus~ed at a one-day 
conference in March organised by the Bank. in 
whi ch researchers from other central banks and 
academics took parI. Their comments and 
further research have suggested a number of 
poss ible alternati ve methods to that used 
currentl y by the Bank. These issues are 
out lined here and explored in more detail in an 
article in the August edition of the Quarlerly 
Bullelill .!1) 

The simplest method for deriving estimates of 
inflat ion expectat ions i~ to substract the yield 
on an index- linked gi lt from the yield on a 
conventional gilt. There are several prob lems in 
trying to interpret sllch numbers as estimates of 
market inflation expec tations. First. the yie ld 
on an ind ivi dual gilt (particularly on a 
conven tional) can be di storted by a number of 
facto rs-not least by the size of its coupon 
pay ment s. This means that two bonds wit h the 
same maturit y may have signi fica ntl y dirferent 
yields. Second. there are 'gaps' in the maturity 
spectrum ror which there are no bonds
moreover, only one or the required pair may 
ex ist at a particul ar maturity of interest. Finally. 
such measures represent (ll'emge inflati on 
ex pectations over the whole maturity in 
question, whereas ror the pllrpose of monetary 
policy analysis it is the marginal rates (ie 
expectations of the short-run rates that wi ll 
app ly in the future) that are perhaps o f more 
interest. 

To avoid such prob lems. it is necessary to 
estimate yield Cllrl'eS for both the conventional 
and index- linked gilt markets. A continuous 
curve wi ll prov ide an ex pec tat ion for every 
maturi ty of interest. Hav ing estimated the yield 
curve, it can be transformed uniq uel y to an 
implied forward rale curlle that represents the 
marginal rather than the average rates. 

However. there are a number of im portant 
issues in the estimat ion of yield curves-for 
example. how ~mooth shou ld it be? How 
should bond-specific effects be removed? 
Resea rch at the Bank has compared the current 
method to others suggested in the academic 
lite ratu re and has highl ighted how diffe rent 
approaches can produce very different results. 
The Chart below shows imp li ed fo rward rate 
cu rves produced using three different met hods 
(the cu rrent meth od used in the IIIJltllio ll Repo/1 
and those due to McCu lloch and Svensson in 
the academic li terature-see the Bullerin articl e 
for fu ll re ference~) and highlights just how 
different the curves can be. Most of the 
significant differences occur at very long 
malUritie~-20 years or more. 

~ " 
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Havi ng dec ided on a model and adapted it to 
model the index- linked market so as to obtain a 
real yield curve. the implied fo rward innation 
rate is derived by substracting the real from the 
forward rate curve. 

The Bllllerill article outlines various yie ld cu rve 
models and presents the results of preliminary 
analysis carried out in the Bank comparing the 
methods. The performance of the models will 
be monitored over the nex t few months with the 
in tention o f identifying the mOSI suitable in time 
ror inclusion in the November Inf/alioll Report. 

IS 
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will have been a factor in recent market fall s. its impact 
will have been reduced by the unwi nding of swap 
positions which hedged the initial build~t1p of gilt 
posilions. 

Turning 10 the ot her counterparts of M4. the public 
sector contributi on (PSBR net of gilt sales 10 the M4 
private sector) totalled £4.5 bi lli on in the second quarter. 
compared with £8.2 billion in the prev ious quarter. 
These sizable contributions in the IIrst si x months of 
1994 were partl y ex plained by the lower take-up of gi lts 
by the M4 pri vate secto r during the bond market 
turbul encc. Total ex ternal and foreign currency nows 
made a large negative con tributio n (£3.8 billion) to M4 
growt h in the second quarter. fol lowing four successive 
quarters of positive contributions. This is largely 
ex plained by the substa ntial increase in net foreign 
currency deposit s held by the private seclor which. in 
turn. appears re lated to OFls' increasi ng foreign 
currency deposils. 

2.2 Interest rates and exchange rates 

Market del·e/opml'IIH 

The financialmarkc ts have remained volatile in the past 
three months . In May and June the bond markets were 
affected. in June and July the foreign exchange markets. 
UK gi lts and eq uities weakened in May and June. and 
the same was true of othe r European co untries and the 
United States. More rece ntl y. a ll European markets
and particularly the UK bond market-appear to have 
steadi ed. 

Although officia l rates in the United Kingdom ha ve not 
changed s ince February. several G I 0 coun tries have 
altered thei r officia l rates since the May Report 
(Table 2.B) . The Federal Reserve ra ised the target 
federal funds rate by a furthe r 50 basis points on 
17 May. This took the rate up to 4.25%, from 3.0% at 
the start of thi s year. Market ex pectat ions about future 
US rates have been repeatedly rev ised upwards during 
the year. For exa mple, the fut ure US rates implied by 
futures prices stood at 5.2% and 6.0% for September 
and December contracts on 27 Jul y, compared with 
4.1 % and 4.4% respectively on 2 February. However, 
expectations have fallen sli gh tl y since the May Report 
(see Chart 2.4). In Germany, the Bllndesbank c ut its 
discount and Lombard rates by 50 basis point s on 
11 May. The cuts were larger than the markets had 
expected. so (although the Bllndesbank has continued to 
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ease repo rales!n) the market" initially rai sed their 
expeclations of fUlUre German rates: Deutsche Mark 
fu tures prices reached a local trough on 23 May. 
suggesting three-month money at 5.3% in December 
1994. Expectations have since come down slightly: 
interest rate futures on 27 Jul y suggested three-month 
money at 4.9% in September. ri sing to 5.0% in 
December and 5.2% in Marc h o f 1995. These compare 
with 4.9%. 5.0% and 5. 1 % respectively on 4 May. 

Table 2.C sUJll marises developments in G I 0 financial 
markets s ince the Federal Reserve's move in earl y 
Fcbruary and during the period since the May III/ht/ioll 
Reporl. Yields in all major bond markets ha ve risen 
further since May. Since early February. the strongest 
ri ses in ten-year government bond yields have been in 
the Uni ted Kingdom, Ital y. Canada and Sweden. During 
the rall y in 1993, these countri es' bond prices rose most 
sharpl y. 

The pattern of thi s year 's reversal seems to be linked 
also to countries' inflat ion records. There is a 
statist ica lly signiricant cross-sec tional re lationship 
between th is year's rise in bond yie lds and average 
an nual inflation rates since 1984 (see Chart 2.5). This 
suggests that the long-term credibility of monetary 
pol icy played an important pari in the recent behaviour 
of bond yields and inflat ion expectations. 

The cu rrent structure of short-sterling fu tures prices 
suggests that. as at the time of the May Report. markets 
expect the nex t move in interest rates 10 be up. 
Three-month money rat es al 27 Ju ly stood at 5.6% for 
September contracts, rising to 6.3% by December and 
7.0% by March 1995. Beyond that. implied forward 
rates suggest that shorHerm in terest rates are expected 
to reach a peak of just under 10% around the year 1998 
(Chart 2.6). Since May. the implied inflation rate in the 
medium term has shifted down (see Chart 6.5 on 
page 45): peak expectations are now about 6.0%. at 
maturit ies around 2()(Xl 

That the bond markets remain di sturbed is evident from 
the implied volatility on long gilt fUlures contracts (see 
Chart 2.7). This suggests that uncertainties have 
remai ned at simi lar levels to those at the time of the last 
Reporl. Given these uncertainti es, the interpretation of 
day-to-day movements in implied forward interest and 
in flat ion rates must be guarded. Im plied forward 

(I) The HUlldc,bank an nounced on 2 \ Jul y pliln, for ~ ..eric' of flxed-rale 
repos ~I a CO'''I~n( .j .8S<;O MC o\"er (he followillt: four "ce~~. a further 
reduction of three tXNs po"II,. 
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inflation rates have fluctuated either side of their level at 
the time of the May /lIjlm;oll Report. 

The effective exchange rate for sterling slipped below 
79.0 on 12 July and again on 26 July. partl y because of 
the weakening dollar and the tendency of sterli ng to 
move in sympat hy with the dollar aga inst mller 
currenc ies (Table 2.0). Since the May Reporr. sterling's 
ERI has fallen by 1.3%, compared with a fall of 3.2% in 
the dol lar's index. 

On the assumpt ion of uncovered interest rate parity, the 
pattcrn of expected interest rates implies a particular 
path for sterling in the year ahead. The expected return 
on similar assets in different countries should be roughly 
the same. If. for example, domestic interest rates are 
hi gher th an foreign rates, this means that sterling is 
expected to depreciate sli ghtly, to offset the interest rate 
differential. This parity condition applies only to 
expected returns. and only 10 comparisons of returns on 
assets with common characteristics. such as credit risk 
and liquidity. 

The interest rate differential between the United 
Kingdom and the trade-weighted world average widened 
over the peri od since the May Reporr, with UK rates 
incre'lsing by more than the world average 
(see Chart 2.8). At the time of the last Report, the 
differential was around 10 basis poinls for three-month 
interest rates and 60 basis points for 12-monlh rates. On 
27 Jul y, it was around 20 and 65 basis points 
respectively. This im plies that ste rl ing's effective rate is 
expected to fall over the next year by slight ly more than 
was the case at the time of the last Report. 

2.3 Summary 

The signals from the monetary aggregates diverged 
slightl y for most of the second quarter. with narrow 
money continu ing to accelerate and broad money 
grow ing more slowly. But narrow money began to slow 
down in June and Jul y. The deceleration in broad 
money seems 10 be related to personal behav iour, as 
individuals adjust their bank deposits. The financial 
markets have remained turbulent with concerns about 
the world recovery and the weakening dollar. Recentl y. 
however, European markets appear 10 have begun to 
stabili se. 



Demand and supply 
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Non Nort h Sea output ro!>c by O.6lk during the fin,! 
quarter and by 2.3% in the year 10 the fi rst quarter. Tota l 
output ro~e by 0.7% in the quarter and 2.9% over the 
year. Accordi ng to the preliminary estimate. growth in 
non NOlih Sea output rose by 0.8% in the second quarte r 
and by 2.7% in the year to the second quarter. 

A recent survey by HM Treasury of fort y outside 
forecasters revea led a median projected growth rate of 
GD P of 2.8% in 1994 and 2.7% in 1 995-slightl y above 
trend . Most forecasters have re vised their projections 
upwards from a few months ago. However. the 
distribution of forecast s is widely spread and the 
unde rlying interest rate assumptions al so range wide ly. 
from 4.2% to 6.1 % in 1994 and from -t5% to 10.Oo/c in 
1995. 

3.1 Demand 

Domesti c demand rose by 0 .-1.% in the first quarter: 
com pared wit h a year earli er. it was up by 3.0%_ with 
both consumers ' ex penditure and investment increasing 
by over 3% (Table 3. A). A £0.5 billion ri se in earnings 
on overseas direct investment in the fir st quarter 
contributed to real gross national di sposable income 
rising by 4.9% on a year earlier (C hart 3.1). 

Table 3.8 compares the shape of present recovery with 
the last two recoveries. It shows that. whereas recovery 
was dri ven by net ex ternal trade in the 1970s and by a 
combination of consumption. in vestment and 
stockbuilding in the 1980s. tbe present recovery has 
been dominated by consumpti on. following a relati vely 
large fall in consumption during the last recession . 
Sectoml financial balances tell a similar story. Chart 3.2 
illustrates the financia l correct ion underway in the 
corporate sector. where high profitabi lity and low 
investment have led to an improved financ ial position 
(see be low). The persona l sector was reducing it s rate 
of saving unti l the beginning of thi s year. so that it s 
surplus decl ined unti l 1993 Q4 (Chart 3.3). Chart 3.3 
also illustrates the rise in the public sector deficit during 
the later stages of sterlin g's membership of the ERM. 
when real interest rates were high. Last year's 
budgetary measures will lead to a re versal in the public 
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sector deficit in the years ahead (the PSB R is projected 
to fall below 3% by 1996/97 and be in broad balance by 
1998/99), 

Consumers' ex pend iture rose by 0.6% in the first 
quarter. to a level 3.5% hi gher than a year earlier. Real 
personal disposable income also rose strongly in the 
quarter (by 0.7%). large ly reflecting a 2.1 % ri se in 
nominal ea rnings from employment ( 1.9% in real terms, 
defl~lIed by the TPI ). The sav ing ratio therefore rose 
very sli ghtl y. fo llowing two quarterl y fall s. An 
important part of thi s ri se was pre-paymenl of fuel bill s 
in advance of Apri l's imposition of VAT, whic h the CSO 
has class ifi ed as sav ing. 

The growth of retai l sales has been sustai ned in spite of 
April's tax increases. which were borne entirely by the 
personal sector. Retail sales rose slightly in June, and 
there con tin ued to be robust underlying growth (1.0% 
comparing the last three months with three months 
earlier-see Chart 3.4). The composition of 
consumption ex penditure also suggests that the tax 
increases have not caused consumers to retrench. In 
particul ar. purchases of durables have held up we ll : 
sales of household goods were 5.3% higher in the three 
mon ths to June than in the same period a year earli er 
(compared wi th 3.9% for total retail sales). Car sa les 
have also been strong, ri sing 16.1 % in the year to the 
first quarter. Department of Transport figures show that 
the number of cars registered fell in April but rebounded 
in May and June. 

Experience suggests that the impact of changes in 
income on consumption will take some time to feed 
through, so it is still likely to be some months before the 
fu ll effect of the tax changes becomes clear. Survey 
evidence on the outlook for consumer demand is mixed. 
The CB I survey of distributive trades shows that 
retai lers were pleasantly surprised by sales in June and 
expect a further improvement in Jul y. The Dun and 
Bradstreet survey of business ex pectati ons in the third 
quarter, on the other hand, registered a sharp fall in the 
balance of retai lers expecting an improvement in sales 
(46% from 57% in Q2) and a fall in the balance of firms 
ex pecting to raise prices (18% from 34% in Q2) . 

The housing market appears subdued, as a result of a 
combination of factors: the ri se in fixed interest rates for 
mortgages; the reducti on in mortgage interest tax reli ef; 
and the impact of more general tax rises on personal 
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di sposable income. According to the Halifax Building 
Society 's index. house prices have fa ll en s li ghtl y over 
the six months to June . alLhough they remain on average 
1.5% higher than in June 1993 (Chart 3.5). The Halifax 
has revised down its forecast fo r house price ri ses to the 
end of thi s year from 5% to 2%-3%. But house prices 
have started to rise in the South East. the area which was 
most affected by negative equ it y (prices rose by 2.2% in 
the year to the second quarter. with prices fo r fi rst-t ime 
buye rs rising by 3.2%). The Nationwide's index has 
di splayed rather differe nt monthl y movement s: it has 
risen 1.2% over the past s ix months, but only 1.0% s ince 
June 1993. 

Particu lars de livered- a measure of activity in the 
housing market- have fa ll en from 112.000 in January to 
I 06.000 in Ju ne. although Ihey remai n 7.1 % higher than 
in June 1993. Althougb houses seem relatively 
'affordable' (as measured by the ratio of house prices 10 

earn ings). the housing market seems subdued at present. 
However. land prices. tender prices and the price of 
construction materi al have a ll risen (albeit from a very 
low base-see tbe box on page 22 for deta il s on land 
prices) and Ihe figure for housing completions in May 
was the highest fo r over twO and a half years. suggesting 
that builders may have been antic ipating higher demand. 

The current fl atness of the housing market. wh ile 
lowering the expected fUlllre cost of housing for the 
personal sec tor. wi ll dampen the growth of personal 
sector wealth and may act as a depress ing influence on 
consumption. At the end of 1992. 39% of total gross 
personal sector wea lth consisted of residential property. 
7% of bonds and equities. and 26% o f claims on life 
assurance ,md pension funds. Bond and equity prices 
have fallen by around 10% since the stan of the year. 
which implies a fa ll of approx imately 3% in gross 
personal sector wealth. taking account of the direct 
impact on wea lth and the indirec t effect through life 
assurance and pension funds. Wealth changes. like tax 
changes. may feed through to consumption only wi th a 
lag. The ind irect tax increases. both those al ready 
implemented and those to be implemented nex t year. and 
these wealth effects are perh aps the mai n sources o f 
uncertainty surrounding the outlook for consumer 
spending. 

Corporate finances are looking increas ingly strong: 
profitability and retained earnings were high in 1994 Q I 
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Land prices 

R«cnt de\ciollnll'nt\ in land prices 

RcccnI ri'l'" 1fI hmd price, have rnised cOllcerns about a 
po~'lblc future Hl~rea"c in hOUM: price infbtion. Sa\' iIIs 
RC"ldcntial Rc'carch c!'>tirnate that the value of residential 
building land ro!'>\! by 18% during 1993. taking it 20% 
abol'e it!'> trough in the first half of 1992. These i ncrea~es 
:tre from a rl.'latil'cly 10\\ ba~c : :It the end of la~t year. 
land price~ wcrc ,till on ly 58% of their peak level. despite 
the recent large incre;)-.e. 

Land value, h;wc ri,cn fa'te~t in the South E;ISt- by 
almo-.! 30t;f ol'er 1993 (~ee the t;lblej. In general. the 
effect of i !K'Te;l~ed dCllland on price~ i~ greatest where 
~upp ly i, re' trktcd. ei ther phy~ieally or by planning 
reguhltion,. 

RI'~i!)l1al hllildin~ I:lI1d pricl''> 

R,·~,,~, r,·.~ ,,, ~'n<o "'" In"'~h ,,,,u.h 

I."" '" " " \\ ,·,1 " " " '<~'h " " " ',,,,,hb,, " " " \11 '".""" ~~ " " -. .... "n. 

Beha\iour of huilding lirms 

Repon ~ from the Valuation Office and elsewhere indicate 
that builder; have started to restock land-banb. which 
had becn run down 10 very low lc\'cl~. Thi s reflecb 
builders' expcc tation ~ about future house price~. together 
with increa."ed avai labil ity of linanee to the con~truction 
~c(· tor. Al I ca~ 1 17 property ('ornpanies have undertaken 
~ harl.' i~~uc' of over (20 million ~ incc the beginning of 
1994. oft en ex pli("itly wilh the purpose of financing land 
pllrcha~e. Meanwhile. company ilccounlS dala show th:lt 
the average protit margin of quoted building and 
con ~l rll(:lio n companic~ ro~e from ·0.06% in 199210 
1.83% in 1993. 

Relationship behH'en land and house prices 

MO\'ement~ in land and hOll~e price~ lend 10 be si milar 
(Chan A). although land price, have generally been more 
volati le than hou~e priccs. As Chan B shows. I;md priccs 
rose con,iderably more than house prices during the 
boom in the mid to late 1 980~ . and fe ll funher duri ng the 
rece~sion. a pattern which repeats previous cycles. 

Causality between land and house prices could run in 
both directions. It i~ likely that bui lders' demand for land 
is driven by expectations abou l future conditions in the 
housing market. whkh will bot h affect and be affected by 
current house prices. Land price rises wil l tend to 
impinge fir~ t on Ihe price of ncw houses. before fillcring 
through the rest o(the hOll~ing market In practice. il is 
likely lhal bui lders will try to recoup some of their hi gher 
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costs by raising margins on current house sales. Indeed. 
prices of new and old houses tend to move very closely 
together. 

Conclusions 

Although there has been a significant rise in land prices 
recently. it h:ls occurred from a very low base. Because 
land prices are more volatile. this may not have an 
immediate effect on house prices. The rise may be a 
concern. however, in so far as it reflects builders' 
expectations abou t future house price increases. 
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bee Chart 3.6). Thi !<. refl ected both productivity gai n ~ 
and greater co~t cont ro l (~ee Sec tion 5). The company 
sector m. a who lc ha~ u!-cd it!<. fi nanc ial re:.ources to 
repay large amount.. o r debt. 

There have been tentati ve !- igns or a pick-up in 
investment. which rose by 2. l lff durin g the fir:.t quartcr. 
leaving it 3.2% hi gher than a ye;:lr earl ie r. The output or 
in vestme nt goods gai ncd strcngth in recent months. and 
was 4.9% higher in May than at the end o f 1993 (the 
output o f consumption good:. rose by on ly 1.6% over the 
same period ). And the Illca:.ure of busine:..:. optim ism 
from the CBI survey- which tend :. to have a reasonabl y 
close relationship with actual i n ve~tment-has been 
increasing (sce Chart 3.7). The ri se in in vestment has 
been patchy. howcver. wi th in ve:.tment in the 
manu racturing sector ra iling qui te ~harpl y in the first 
quarter (by 2.7%). Indeed. the incrcase in investment 
during the first quartcr wm. morc than accounted for by 
general governmcnt. The balunce o f inve:.tment 
intent ions rrom the C BI survey has turned posit ive. but 
remai ns rather weak. with uncertainty about demand 
regain ing it:. po~ it i on a~ the mai n rcason ci ted by 
rcspondents ror not ilwesting. with inadequate net re turn 
the second most important fac tor. 

There are a numbcr or reason:. wh y in vestment has been 
relatively slow to recover. even though business 
optimism is growing and corporate finance s are strong. 
First. a number or firm s do not appear to have adjustcd 
thei r in vestment strategies to a lower inflation 
environment (thi s issue is considered in an art icle on 
pages 250--4 of the Allgust Bulletin and was the subject 
or a recent survey by the C BI). Second. the recent 
financial market turbul ence wi ll ha ve made equity and 
bond issuance more expensive than during the winte r. 
Moreover. as in fl ation has ra llen during the course of 
thi s year. rea l short-term interest rates have ri sen: they 
are roughly at thc same leve l now as in the earl y 1980s 
(see Chart 3.8). Finall y. it may be that fi rms continue 
to ree t dissatisfi cd with their levels or debt. 
notwithstanding recent heavy repayments to banks. 

The stockbuilding component or GO? was negative in 
the fi rst quarter (- £0.4 bi llion). though thi s was enti rel y 
accounted ror by the quarterl y adjustment facto r which 
is app lied to bring the income and expenditure measures 
or GDP into line with th e output measure. Stocks rose 
by £0.3 billion in the manuracturing sector. the second 
success ive qllanerly rise. Stocks were flat in the 
di stributive sector as a whole. with a ri se in wholesal ers · 
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stocks being ofrset by a fa ll in reta ilers' stocks. From a 
longer- term perspective. stockbu ild ing wou ld normall y 
be expected to be positive at this stage in the cycle 
(average quarterl y ri ses of over £ I bi llion were recordcd 
in the 1977- 78 period. and of£0.6 bi llion in 1983), 
though the qllilrterl y profi le is high ly volati le. Stocks 
have recentl y varied mllch less than in earli er cycles. 
suggest ing that improvements in stock-management 
techn iques Illay ha ve helped to mitigate volati lity from 
th is source. 

ElfemO/lrade 

The United Kingdom's ex tcrnaltrade deficit nalTOwed to 
£3.2 billion in the first quarter, fol lowing a (revised) 
deficit of £ 13.7 bil lion for 1993 as a whole. The 
improvement was largely the result of a ri se in the oil 
surplus: excludi ng oi l and errat ics, the defi cit was 
£4.4 bi llion, broadly similar to its quarterl y average 
duri ng last year. As a consequence of the CSO's rece nt 
quali ty audit. the figures for 1993 have been revised 
slightly: the defici t with the European Union was 
rev ised upwards by £0.3 billion and the large defic it in 
December was rev ised down. 

The outlook for the trade balance reflects movements in 
dema nd in the United Kingdom relative to its trading 
partners, together wi th movements in compet iti veness. 
Chart 3.9 shows th at the trade deficit narrowed sli ghtly 
over the past year. as the benefits from increased 
competitiveness foll owing sterli ng's exit from the ERM 
offset th e increase in UK demand relat ive to its trading 
partners. However, the continu ing recovery in the 
United Kingdom is li ke ly at some stage to be refl ected 
in hi gher demand for imports and in greater cost 
pressures which could have some adverse impac t on the 
trade defi c it , at least until recovery strengthens 
elsewhere, Chart 3.9 shows that there has already been a 
modest increase in UK unillabour costs relative to other 
countries. Much will depend on whether the high levels 
of investment duri ng the late I 980s and improved labour 
market flexibi lity wi ll have been sufficient 10 enhance 
UK trade pcrfonnance.(I) 

Fiscal del'e/opmell/s 

General government expenditu re rose by £ 16.9 bi ll ion to 
£276.7 bi ll ion in 1993/94,01' 43% ofGDP. In last 
November 's budget, the Chancellor out li ned plans for 
expenditure to decli ne to 41 % of GD P by 1998/89. 

(l) Sce Ihe ~f1iclc on p~gc, 223-3 I of Ihe AuguSl /Jul/l'litl for fun her details. 
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Gove rnment expenditure made a small positi ve 
cont ribution to growth over the fi rst quarter. and 
contributed around hal f a percentage poin t to growth in 
the year to the fi rst quarter. Capi tal expend it ure by 
general govern me nt made a substant ia l posit ive 
contribution to first-quarter growth (a lmost I ll! 
percentage points). but cont ributed only around a qua rter 
of a percentage point in the year 10 the first quarter. 

Gi ven the sharp cyclical lllovements that have occurred 
over the last few years, it is interesting to examine the 
way in wh ich government expenditu re has evolved. 
Chart 3. 10 shows cyclical soc ial security payments, 
which are the most cyc licall y-sens iti ve e lements o f 
general governmen t expendi ture. There was a sharp ri se 
in expenditure in the earl y stages o f the recession. but 
the experience of the 1980s suggests a substantial 
reduction is in prospect for the coming years. This 
measure of cyc lic,11 soc ial security payme nls accounts 
for approx imately 10% of tOlal gove rnmenl expendi ture. 

3.2 Supply 

Survey ev idence suggests Ihal capacity usage is 
increasing across much of the economy. In the Jul y CBI 
survey of manufaclllrers, 54% of fi rms say they are 
work ing below capac ity. down from 59% in the April 
survey: thi s compares with 67% al the same stage in the 
previous recovery. The higher reported capacity 
utili sation in th is recovery might re fl ec t more intensive 
use of fi rms' labour- less labour hoarding-assumi ng 
that some fi rms take labour as well as capital into 
account in assessing their capac it y. But onl y 38% of 
firms say that their fi xed capac ity is more than adequate. 
compared with 50% in the previous recovery. The 
Brit ish Chambers of Cam mer cc survey. which covers 
both manufacturing and serv ice sector fi nns. also shows 
a rise in capacil Y usage. but Ihe survey has not been 
conducted fo r long enough la permit a compari son wi th 
the previous cycle. In manufac turing. 29% of firms now 
report themseh'cs to be worki ng al close 10 fu ll capaci ty. 
up from 25% in the fi rst quarter: and 22% of service 
sec tor fi rms report themselves to be at close to full 
capacit y. up from 20% in the ti rst quarter. Similarl y. fo r 
the constructi on sector. Ihe Building Employers' 
Confederat ion survey reports a sharp rise in firlns 
operating close 10 capacit y. to 36% in the second quarter. 

Measuring how fa r the economy as a whole is from full 
capacity or potentia l out put is a diffi clllt task. and 
depends on assumptions about the supply of labour and 
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capital. and about the efliciency with whi ch labour and 
capital are combined in the production process. For 
none of the variab les is it st raight forward to disti nguish 
trend from cycl ica l component s: for example. capita l 
scrapping is likely to increase in recessions. and the 
supply of labour wi ll be in fluenced by cyclica l as we ll as 
structural developments. There is al so an importan t 
di stinction between short-rull capacity and potentia l 
output in the longer rUIl . when the supply of fac tors of 
prod uction has had time to adjust 10 demand. Too rapid 
a move towards long-fUll potent ial output is like ly to be 
infl ati onary. 

Pe rhaps the most strai ghtforward approach to estimating 
an output gap is to beg in with a production functi on 
relating output to labou r and capita l inputs and the 
effi ciency wi th which these inputs are utilised. Over the 
past 30 years. out put has tended to grow around 11/.% a 
year faster than implied by the growth of measured 
labour and capita l inputs alone.! 1) Since 1990. the labour 
force has fallen and growth in the capital stock has 
slowed, This wi ll have te nded to reduce potential 
suppl y. implyi ng tha! the output gap is smaller than it 
would otherwise have been. 

However. there are two other fac tors which need to be 
taken into account wit h respect to measured labour and 
capi tal input s. First. several studi es have suggested that 
the measured capital stock is overestimated. as the asset 
li ves ass umed in the calcu lation may be [00 long. with 
insufficient a llowa nce made for scrapping. If the capital 
stock is overestimated consistentl y throughout the cycle. 
then thi s wi ll have no effect on the estimate of the output 
gap derived from the producti on function approach. Bul 
if- as seems likely- there is accelerated scrapping 
during recess ions. the overestimate of the capit al stock 
increases. 

Second. what malleI'S ror potent ial output is nol the 
curren t labour force. but the long-run potent ial labour 
fo rce and the natural rate of unemployment. The 
long-run potent ial labour fo rce wi ll depend on fac tors 
such as participation in education. earl y retiremen t and 
the extent of part-t ime work ing. Ahhough these 
e lements appear to have increased in the I 990s. thi s is 
probably due in large part to the decline in the demand 
for labour from its peak, rather than any long-term 
developments in supply. The natural rate of 

< I) Thi, 1'''1. ~r<lwth" a ro llgh c'lim~l e oflhe M)·callcd 'Solo", rc.iduab·. In 
I'nndplc. thc Irclld in Ihe'c Sn10w rC<ldual' would 1>.: c.~pc<:led 10 vary o\'cr lime 
'IIlre Icchll\>h)~IC;11 changc~. fur cxnnlplc. arC likely 10 di'play per,i,tcnec. In 
pr,"·licc. hOWC'Cf. Illere is linle difference bet",een 'I',umin~:, limc·varyinJ,' 
trend and :l lixcd I'end gro"th "lie or 1 ,/,% a year. 
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unemployment wi ll be influenced by the level of 
fric ti onal unemployment and the institutional 
arrangemen ts for wage-setting . 

Chart 3. 11 shows an estimate of total person-hours 
worked. If the leve l of hours worked in 1990 cou ld be 
regarded as an appropriate benchmark for lo ng- run 
labour input. then the curren t outplH gap would be 
estimated 10 be around 6%. Th is seems 100 high
potent ial outpUI is li kely to be lower coming ou t of a 
recession because of unrecorded sc rapping o f capi tal 
stock and the ero:-. ion o f the skill s of the unemployed. 
There is particular uncertainty abo ul the level of the 
natural rate of unemployment- the choice of 1990's 
actual leve! is arbitrary. In fac\. the chan shows that 
there has been a generally downward tre nd in 
person-hours worked over the past 30 years. suggesting 
the long-run level may be well below the 1990 peak. in 
whi ch case Ihe outpu t gap would be correspondingly 
lower. 

Infl ati on appears 10 respond 10 the size of the output 
gap. the rate at which actual ou tput is growing relat ive 
to its long-run potenti al rate. and the rate at which 
output is growing relative to the growth rate o f capacit y 
in the short run . 

3.3 Summary 

Output continues to grow above it s long-run potential 
growth rale. ConslImption appears to be holding up, in 
spite of negative wea lth effec ts and the impact of tax 
ri ses on personal disposab le income. Recent financial 
market turbulence may have detelTed firm s from 
investing in the sholl term. bu t the underl ying factors are 
encou raging. with profitability strong and busi ness 
opt imism recove ring. The trade pos ition is like ly to 
deteriorate slightl y, espec iall y in the short run. 2iven the 
United Kingdom's cyclica l posi ti on rel ative to ~s 
tradi ng partners. 
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The labour market 

4. 1 Earnings 

In the May Reporr, the increase in average earnin gs was 
highlighted as onc of the main ri sks to the inflation 
outlook . At that time. earnings data were avai lable onl y 
up to February. The 12-l11on th rate of increase in 
underlying average earnings was then reported as 3'//110. 
but was subscqucntly revised up to 33/.0/0. It then rose to 
4% in March. before fa ll ing back to YI.% in April and 
May. 

The 12-month growth rate of actllal average earni ngs 
was unchanged in March from its February rate of 4.5% 
(revi sed upwards from an initial estimale of 4.4%). fell 
to 3.6% in April and then rose to 4.3% in May. The 
latter increase almost entirel y reflected the recent British 
Coal pay settlement . which contained a significant 
lump-sum paymen t giving pay back-dated to November 
1993. Delays in the timi ng of sett lements are 
apportioned as arrears in the underl ying series and the 
coa l sett lement will therefore nOI affect greatl y the June 
measure. 

The l2- tllonth growth rate of underlying average 
earn ings in May was 'I. of a percentage point above its 
recent low o f 3% between September and November 
1993 (sce Chart 4.1). Simi larly. the 12-l11onth growth 
rate of actual average earnings fell to 2.1 % in October 
1993, and since then has risen by over two percentage 
points to 4.3%. 

All the broad indust ry groups in the economy recorded 
higher annual earnings growth in the three months to 
May th.m in 1993 Q4. Much of the increase in earn ings 
growth in 1994 Q I reflected higher bonus payments 
(most notably in banking, insurance and finance). but 
overtime payments and increases in basic wages also 
played a part (see Table 4.A). 

Movements in the average earnings index are dictated by 
th ree key components: basic wages, bonuses and 
overtime payments. Basic wages. whi ch account for 
about th ree quarters of total earnings. are mainly 
determined by wage settlements, which are often thought 
to 'lcad' earni ngs growth. In facl. earnings and 
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settlements data (cnd 10 have coincident turning-points. 
as shown in the August 1993 /IIJlllIioll Reporl. Median 
pay settlements. as reported by Industria l Relations 
Services (IRS). increased by 0.5 percentage poi nts after 
the August to December 1993 trough. to 2.5% in 
January. where they have remained since (see 
Table 4.8). The Labour Rcsearch Department (LRD) 
report a similar pattern . Their mcasure of sett lements 
rose by 0.5 percentage poin ts to 2.5% between 
December and February. and remai ned at thi s rate unt il 
May. The Income Data Service's (lDS) moda l range of 
settlemen ts rose in May to 3%-3.9%. from 2%-2.9% in 
April. having been unchanged since Jan uary. Th is May 
ran ge is. however. based on a smaller sample than in 
previous months. The CBI also report settlements 
rising. Between the three months ending in February 
and (he three months ending in May. they found 
settlements to have risen by 0.2 percentage points to 
2.7% in manufacturing. and by 0.5 percentage points to 
3.2% in services. 

Major public sector groups. including doctors. denti sts 
and teachers. ha ve pay settlement dates in April. In 
previous years. these groups have experienced delays in 
reaching an agreement and ha ve then had their awards 
back-dated. The underl yi ng measure of earnings. which 
is a three-month centred moving average. had to be 
revised to reflect thi s delay. This year, all these groups 
ha ve already settled. at 3.0%. 3.0% and 2.9% 
respectively. Therefore April' s and May's earnings 
figures are a more accurate reflection of underlying 
earnings growth than has been the case previously at thi s 
time of the year. 

Larger-than-normal bonus payments played a prominent 
role in the increase in earnings growth in February and 
March. especially in the services sector. There were two 
other important influences: some bonuses were paid a 
month earlier than usual : and man y firms paid 
below-average bonuses last year. This is most clearly 
seen in the banking. insurance and finance sector (see 
Chart 4 .2) where 12-month average earnings growth 
moved from 3.2% in 1993 Q4 to 12.8% in February 
1994.6.9% in March and back to 3.2% in April. as the 
change in both the level and pattern of bonuses 
took effect and then dropped out of the annual 
comparison. 

The contribution o f overtime payments is less clear. 
Data are avai lable on ly fo r man ufacturing. and then only 
fo r operatives-fewer than 70% of all workers in thi s 
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sector. Between 1993 Q4 and 1994 Q I, overtime hou rs 
rose by around 3.5% which, accordi ng to the 
Em ployment Department. accounted for hal f the rise in 
earn ings growth in manufacturing. 

4,2 Employment 

Employment according to the 'workforce in 
employment' measure. based on su rveys of employers. 
grew by J 22.000 between J 993 Q I and 1993 Q4, before 
fall ing by 73.000 in 1994 Q l (see the box on page 31). 
More timely employment data are ava il able only for the 
man ufactll ring ind ust ry. This sector 's employment has 
decl ined since 1978, on average by ove r 180,000 a year. 
Mamli'acturing employment fe ll by 12,000 between 
December 1993 and March thi s year, but increased by 
5.000 in April and May, indicating a recen t increase in 
labour demand. agai nst the trend in thi s sector. 

Vacancies data a lso indicate that labour demand in the 
whole economy increased in April and May. The 
(seasonally adjusted) stock of unfi lled vacanc ies at Job 
Centres has increased in every month this year. Between 
December 1993 and March of thi s year. vacancies rose 
by 700, but by June they were a further 11.300 higher. 

It is not un usual to rece ive contradictory signals from 
labour market indicators as the market moves from 
recession in to recovery. At a turni ng-poin t. not all 
sectors will be moving in the same di rection. This 
appears to have been the case in the first quarter of thi s 
year. The signs are that, in 1994 Q2, labou r demand has 
increased. 

4,3 Unemployment 

Unemployme nt conti nues to fa ll . Clai mant 
unemploymen t was 2.64 million in June (9.4% of the 
work force), its lowest leve l since February 1992. 
Claiman t unemployment has now fallen by 272,800 over 
the last year, hav ing dropped in every momh bar one 
since August 1993. and is 329.400 below its December 
1992 peak. Thi s pattern (unl ike that of the employment 
data) is corroborated by the Labour Force Survey (LFS), 
which in its winter 1993-94 survey fou nd a fa ll of 
80,000 in ILO(l) unem ployment after a 45,000 fa ll in the 
preceding aut um n (see Chart 4 .3 and Table 4.C). 

( I) The Inlernal ional L~bo "r Oq;uni<a!ion (ILO) international standard 
dctine~ an imlividual a~ unemplo)'cd if he/she is wilhou! paid wor\:. in 'he 
re ference wce\:. (of Ihe survey). is oble to stan work in the next fonniglll 
and has cnher looked for .... orl;: a! some lime in the las! four weeks or was 
wai!lng !o Slan a job already obmincd. 



Employment: recent developments and data revisions 

Data revisions ha\'e altered the e~timatcd changes in 
employment in the last reec~s ion . It is now clear that 
employment fellle s ~ than prcviou~ l y thought. and has 
grown le s~ in thc upwm. leaving the level of employment 
higher than previously reponcd (scc Chan A). The 
revisions ~tem mainl y from 11 redesign of the sample of 
cmployers u~ed to e ~tirnate employees in employment in 
the United Kingdom. and have broughtlhe p:llIern of 
changes more into line with the Labour Force Survey 
(LFS) findings for Great Britain. 
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The estimated fall in employmcnt between June 1990 
and March 1993 has been revised down by 139.000 from 
2.066 million. and the subsequent rise to Deeember 1993 
by 30.000 to 104.000. leaving the December level 
327.000 higher. Much of the upward revision stems from 
increases in the estimates of self-employment. Among 
the employed. the extent of the switch from full to 
pan-time working has been revised down. The changes 
arc most marked in 1992 Q3 (sce Chart B). 

The LFS shows :1I1 increase in employment of 7.000 in 
the three months to February 199..t (winter LFS). 
following a 74.000 increase in the previous three months. 
Male employmenl rose by 7.000 with no change for 
women. Self-employment fe ll by 7.000 and Ihe number 
of employees rose by 2..t.000. a tenlative indication of 
recovery. A rise of 36.000 in full -ti me work. more than 
offsetting a fall of 17.000 in pan-lime employment. 
suppons Ihis view.1I1 

These findi ngs are contradicted by the 'workforce in 
employment" series for the United Kingdolll. which fell 
by 6.000 in 1993 Q4 (the period most comparable with 
the winter LFS). having increased by 122.000 in 1993 
Q3 . This series. though more erratic than the LFS. is 
more timely: during 1994 QI it fell by 73.000. indicaling 
that any recovery in employment is weak al best. 
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The twO source~ are not strictl y comparable . because of 
differing sample period~ and coveragc. The workforce in 
employment series b conducted in the las t month of each 
quaner for the United Kingdom: the LFS is conducted 
for Great Britain only in the lasl month of one quaner and 
first twO of the next. eg December. January and February 
for the winter LFS. The twO measures have previoUSly 
moved bro.1dly together. with the same peaks and 
troughs. though their quaner-to-quaner movements have 
differed (sce the table). A better compari son of the 
behaviour of the tWO employmcnt series is Ihe cumulative 
chan ge in employment in the four quaners 10 end-I993 . 
The work force in employ ment measure increased by 
29.000 during Ihi ~ period. while the LFS noted an 
increase of 149.000. 
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Both the measures imply that labour demand increased 
over 1993. but offer contradictory signals about 199..t Q I . 
Manufacturing employment. the only sector for which 
more timely data are avai lable. increased by 5.000 in 
April and May. having fallen by 12.000 in the previous 
three months. Manufacturing accounts for only 20.3% of 
total employment: nonetheless this suggests that labour 
demand has increased recentl y. 

JI 
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Regional unemployment rates, which converged during 
the recent reccssion. are now fa lling in uni son. Since 
March 1994. the unemploymen t rate has fallen by at 
least 0. 1 of a percentage point in every reg ion. 

The employment ratc- the proportion of the popul ation 
of working age that is employed-rose by 0.2 
percell tage poi nt s during last year to 7 1.3% in 1993 Q4. 
It is likely that both the employment rate and the 
work force fe ll in 1994 QI . Some studies find that the 
employment rate is a better guide to labour market slac k 
than the unemployment rate. As Chart 4.4 shows, the 
employment rate has not risen as fast as the 
une mployment ra te has f"ll en recentl y. 

Flow data show that the continuing fall in 
unemployment is the result of a pick-up in flows out of 
the unemployment pool , as well as a fall-off in flows 
in to unemployment. Inflows began to decline in earl y 
1992. fall ing below the level of monthly outflows larer 
that year. Seasonally adjusted, the average monthly 
in flows was 328.700 in 1994 Q2. 30.000 below the 
number of outflows for the same period; these figures 
were very si mi lar to those in 1994 QI. Out flows 
conti nued to grow until October 1993. since when they 
have decl ined (see Chart 4.5). Outflows as a percentage 
of the unemployment total- an approximati on to the ex it 
rate from the unemployment pool- ha ve increased since 
the start of the year. Similarly, inflows as a percentage 
of the population- an approximat ion to the entry rate
have dec lined. 

Those people who left the claimant count in 1994 Ql did 
not appear to enter employment. The winter 1993 LFS 
reported an increase of 79,000 since autumn 1993 in the 
number of economica ll y- inactive people, up 0.5% 
during the period, almost eq ui valen t to the fall in both 
ILO unemploymenl (80.000) and in claimant 
unemployment (83,800) in this period . 

It is nOlunusual for employment to continue to fall in 
the first two years of a recovery (as can be seen in 
Chart 4.6); whal is unusual is for unemployment to fa ll 
so soon after a Irough in output. This is the first time in 
20 years that both claimant unemployment and the 
work force in em ployment series have fa ll en 
simultaneously, 

Wllat are the likely consequences of these movements 
for earnings? Falls in unemployment are normally 
assumed to reduce the downward pressures on wages. 
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Worker!<> feel more ... ecurc in their job~ and firms may 
feel the need to increa,>e wages to attract labour as it 
becomes increasingly scarce. However. the 
responsivene~s of wage!> to unemployment has been low 
in the Uni ted Kingdom. In the mid to late I 980s. for 
instance. unemployment fe ll by over a million. but 
nominal wage inflat ion rose by less than three 
percen tage po int ~. Similarly from 1989 unti l 1992. 
unemployment rose by over a million and nominal wage 
inflation fell by l e~~ than three percentage points (see 
Chart 4.7). With such ~izab l e movements in 
unemployment havi ng genenlted so lillle reaction in 
wage inflation in the recent past. it is unlikely that the 
recent fall in unemployment wil l lead \0 a substantial 
acce leration of earning~. 

4.4 Productivity , 

Labou r productivity in the United Kingdom has been 
strongly procyclical. Over the recent recession and 
subsequent upturn . labour productivity first fell and then 
increased strongly. The pattern in duration. timing and 
rel ative scale was much as it had been in previous 
episodes (see CiHlrt 4.8). There ha ve been slight 
differences recentl y. In the previous two cycles. 
productivity con tinued to increase in the last stages of 
GDP ex pansion and then fe ll qui te sharply a year afte r 
the peak. In the cu rrent cycle. producti vity grew less 
rapidly in the final s tage~ of GD P growth. recovered 
faster after OlllPllt had begun 10 fall. and increased at a 
similar rate as in prcvious cyc les during the earl y 
recovery phasc. Otherwise the recent recove ry 
remains very sim ilar to those o f the 1970s and earl y 
1980s. 

Whole economy productiv ity growth rose in 199-l Q I. 
by 0.9% on the quarter and 2.6% on a year earl ier (see 
Chart 4.9). Th is was the resu lt of continuing growth in 
output and the fa ll in employment discussed above. This 
is an increase on the yearly growth rates seen in 1993 Q-l 
but is below the 3.2% average leve l of labour 
producti vity growth in 1993. 

More ti mely data from the manufact uring sector confirm 
the continuing growth in labour productivity. 
Manufacturing outpllt per head grew by 2.0% in the first 
quarter. 2.6% up on the same period in 1993. OA 
percentage poi nts higher tha n in 1993 Q4. 
Manufacturing producti vity has since grown by 0.8o/c in 
the two months to May. the sli ght fa ll in the growth rate 
reflecting the increase in employment in thi s sector. 

JJ 
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Whok economy unit wage costs rose in 1994 Q I. to a 
level 1.9% higher than a year earlier. having been almost 
uncha nged throughout 1993 (see Table 4.0). Despite 
this rise. the four-quarter growth rate of un it wage cO),t), 
remai ned more tha n fi ve percentage poi nts below the 
average level for the I 990s. 

4,5 Expectations 

Wage bargainers ma ke nom inal wage agreements 
beari ng in mind the likely rea l-wage Olltcome. To the 
extent that fut ure expected real wages in fluence pay 
bargaining. 11 is neccss,lry to un derstand the barga iners' 
expectations of fu ture price infl ation to assess the actual 
nominal outcome. As noted in previoll s IJlfla tio/l 
Rf!pun.\'. although monetary po licy wi ll not val idate 
inflati on outside the target range. excess ive inflat ion 
expectations wi ll push up real wage levels unnecessarily. 
Th is wi ll reduce labour demand and raise 
unemployment. 

Gallup 's survey of employees' inflation expeclmi ons 
shows that workers ha ve fa iled to reduce their 
expectations of future in flation in line with actual 
in fl ation (see Chart 4.10). despite hav ing seen RPI 
inflation more than two percentage points below thei r 
forecasts for at least the last two and half years. 
Workers' pri ce ex pec tations con tinue to adjust slowly. 
However. the Barc lays Basix Survey shows that the 
in fla tion expec tations of general secretari es of 
TUC-affi liated trade un ions have adjusted fas ter than 
those ofcmployees. By March 1994. uni on leaders were 
expecting inflation one year ahead to be 3.3%. 
unchanged from December 1993 but 0.3 percentage 
points lower than in March 1993. T he June survey saw 
price expectations inc rease to 3.7%. This findi ng. 
though. stems from a very small sample of un ion general 
secretaries and should therefore be seen as less rel iable 
than previous findi ngs. The general downward trend is 
encouraging. The more rapidly the price ex pectati ons of 
union bargainers adj ust the less likely it is thm real 
wages wil l rise to levels which slow down the fall in 
unemploymen t. 

4,6 Summary 

The labour market's recovery contin ued into the second 
quarter. After labour demand had increased-i f onl y 
sli ghtl y- through 1993. and faltered in 1994 Q1. the 
signs are that it strengthened a littl e in 1994 Q2. 
Confli cting signa ls from a range of indi cators and 



patchy employment growth are to be ex pected as the 
labour markct movc~ from rece~~ion to rccovery. 
Unemploymen t continues to fal l. and the increase in 
vacanc ies and the recent turn-round in manufacllIring 
employme nt indicate that cmployment !. hould continue 
to rise. The slight tightening of the labour market i ~ 
un likel y to ha ve a s ll b~tantial effect on the growt h of 
earn ing~ in the ~ hort term. Scttlcmcnt~ data are mixed. 
but on ave rage appear to have edged up in recent 
months. Some inc rea~e in nominal earni ngs growth i ~ to 
be ex pected at th i ~ point in the cycle. 
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Pricing behaviour 

In the short fun. changes in costs arc often a leading 
indicator of changes in retail pri ces. Firms' pri cing 
dec isions are influenced by two sets of factors-supply 
and demand co nditions. The supply- side Factors include 
the cost of inputs ancllhc technology used to combine 
these inputs 10 produce outpu!. A firm' s optimum pri ce 
wi ll also depend on how responsive demand is to 
changes in prices. 

5. 1 Externa l influences 

Sterling im port prices affect domestic inflationary 
pressure eit her directly. through the e ffec t of imported 
consu mer goods. or indi rectly. through their impact 011 

firms' costs. Whether changes in import prices have 
implicat ions for domesti c in fla tion in the long run 
de pends on the cause of the change in import prices. 

Past movemen ts in sterling im port prices have been 
c losely correlated wi th fluctuations in the sterling 
exc hange rate (Chart 5. 1). Between 1992 Q3 and 
1994 Q I. for exa mple. non-oil import prices rose by 
12.6%. compared with a depreciation in the nom inal 
effective exc hange rate of 10.6%. This was brought 
about by sterling's wi thdrawal from the exchange rate 
mechani slll- an example of a mOl/etary shock, caused 
by a change in act ual a nd expected monetary pOlicy. 
Such a shoc k could ha ve a permanent impact on 
in flation onl y if monetary policy changed permanently. 
It would be misleading in such c ircumstances to attribute 
the cause of increased inflation to import prices. 

In general. real shoc ks-such as the recen t increase in 
commOdi ty prices (di scussed below)-willlead to 
permanent changes in the price of im ports relative to 
domestica ll y produced goods. But such relati ve price 
changes need not have a permanent impact on domestic 
inflation . For exa mple. if an increase in import prices 
were not accommodated by monetary policy. the rate of 
increase of o ther pri ces in the economy would be 
reduced, leaving the overa ll rate of infl ation unchanged . 

Whether changes in im port prices affect the terms of 
trade (the rat io o f export prices to import prices. or the 
measured rea l exchange rate) depends both on the cause 
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of the change and on the ex tent to which fo reign and 
domest ic good:. are c lose subMi tutc<;. For example. after 
the depreci;:ltion in :-. terling by around 1 2~ fo llowing its 
deparlllre from the ERM , bOlh ex port and import priee~ 
rose by around 11 % between 1992 Q3 and 1993 Q2. 
leaving the term:'. of trade broadly unchanged. 

In the case o f a rea l ~hock. :-.uch a:'. a reduction in the 
suppl y of a particular com modity that the UK imports. 
the effect on the domest ic economy depend 1. on the 
composition of tile United Kingdom's imports and 
ex ports, If the Unit ed Kin gdo lll did not produce the 
commodity whose suppl y had been reduced. then im port 
prices wou ld increase re lative to export prices and the 
terms of trade WOll ld fall . But if it produced a close 
substitute for the comlllod it y in question. then the suppl y 
shock wou ld affect both UK ex ports and imports. and 
the impac t on the te rm:. of trade would be limited. 

Ill/pOrI {lml cOlI/lllodu\" I'riu'\ 

The Economist sterling index of non-oil commodity 
prices, wh ich lI ses DEeD trade we ights. rose 7.0% in the 
second quarter of 1994. The Bank 's estimated sterling 
index of UK-weighted non-oi l commodit y price:. rose by 
2.5% in the second quarter of I 99-l. Incl uding o il. the 
price of which has ri sen strongl y. the UK trade-weighted 
all-commodities index rose by 7.8%, the third quarterly 
ri se in success ion and the largest quarter-on-quarter ri se 
since 1993Q I. 

Brent crude oi l prices increased by nearl y 16.5% over 
the second quarter. This increase appears largely related 
to geopOliti cal conce rns and signs of increasing demand 
in the United States. The inc reases in non-oil 
commodi ty prices appear large ly to reflect a mi xture of 
supply-side constraints. Coffee prices. for example. 
have ri sen over 40% following severe frosts in Brazi l 
and metal prices have increased by 7.8%. because ofa 
series of reductions in smelter capacit y. 

In anal ysing the infl ationary implicat ions of these 
commodity price increases. it is impol1ant to recognise 
that inputs of fuels and material s account for only arollnd 
10% of the val ue of manufaclllring output. In addition. 
non-oil commodi ti es have fall en as a proportion of UK 
imports in recent years: Bank estimates suggest that 
they accounted for 9% o f UK imports in 1990. compared 
with 17% in 1973. There wilL of course, be a secondary 
effect through the prices of semi-manufactured import s. 
fo r example stee l. yarn and paperboard. which have a 

)1 



high commodity conte nt. and which. in aggregate. 
accoun t for 17% of man ufac turi ng output value. 

The im pact of higher commodit y prices on retail prices 
will be further di luted. A number of food prices, for 
exa mple. will be insulated by the prici ng arrangements 
of the Common Agricultural Policy (CA P). Non-CA P 
foods. however, wi ll be affected- the increase in coffee 
pri ces is alre,ldy a ffecting re tai l prices . But. cOnlinuing 
com petiti on in Ihe food-reta iling industry suggests th at 
compan ies wil l not immediately pass on Ihe full inc rease 
in costs to the ir cuSlomers. 

Supply-driven non-oi l commodity price shocks are ofle n 
temporary. Bank research suggests that dem and-driven 
chan ges in nOIl-o il commodity prices may also be partly 
transitory. Non-oil co mmodit y prices lend to 
'overshoot' in response to changes in G7 dcmand .tJ) 
Moreover. with Japan and continental Europe on ly 
recentl y showing signs of recovery, lI 'orld demand is not 
yet g rowing su ffic ient ly rapidly to close the aggregate 
'output gap' to which the relati ve prices of commodit ies 
have in the past tended to respond. Bu t thi s relati vely 
sa nguine view wi ll have to be revised if commodity 
price increases conti nue at the rate seen in the second 
quarter. feeding through into di stributi on costs. and the 
prices of imported se mi -manufactures and finished 
goods bought by UK producers. 

S.2 Margins 

Margins are es timated by comparing the changes in 
firm s' domestic output pri ces with the changes in the 
prices they pay for the va rious factors of product ion. 

Manu facturers' margi ns are est imated to have grown by 
2.5% in the yea r to May-see Table 5.A. As exp lained 
in the box on page 40. large revisions to import price 
data suggest that manu factu rers' margi ns grew less 
quickl y over the last 18 months than previoLlsly thought. 
The latest data suggest that. fo ll owing a squeeze in 1993, 
margins have been growi ng fas ter than output prices for 
the past five months. Bu{ both fac tor and output prices 
remain subdued. 

As a result of data rev isions, tota l import prices are now 
estimated to have been arou nd 2. 7% higher in the fourth 
quarter of 1993 than prev iously calculated , but the G DP 
deflator was 0.7% lower. Give n that imports account fo r 

(I) TII ~ box 011 pag.: 14 of the Fchru:"y 1<)<).\ QIflm<'f{Y H"I/.."" dc,criile\ 1h" In 
mOT.:dctail. 
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approximate ly 30% o f total domcstic demand. and 
assuming that i1llpOrh and dome'ti c costs pass th rough 
equall y quickl y into fin al con~U1llcr pr ice~ . then the 
upward rev i~ion to import prices wi ll e ffectively be 
offse t by the rev i:.. ion to domestica ll y ge nerated costs 
(i ncluding profi t margi n:.. ). im pl ying broadly unchanged 
inflationary pressure overa ll. 

The method used to estimate manufac ture rs' marg ins has 
been adapted to e~timate retai le rs' margins . Bank 
estimates suggest that retai le rs' margins dec lined by 
nearl y 10% in the year to the seco nd quarter of 1 994~ 
the seventh slIccessive quarter to show a decline . 
However. thi s decline was nOI as severe as in each of the 
four quarte rs in 1993. It appears that reta ile rs. a lthough 
facin g hi gher costs. have nOI been abl e to pass these on 
to their c lI stomers full y during the last 2 1 months. Cost 
1!:I"OWlh has. however. fallen since 1993 Q3. when the 
annual growth rate of weig hted average costs wa:.. 
estimated at 5.0%. the hig hest rate for over two years: it 
currentl y stands at 2.0%. Reta ilers' output prices. 
nevertheless . remain weak. 

Competit ive pressures have been fo rcing both 
manufacturers <md retai le rs to absorb increases in costs. 
Gi ven that margins can be viewed as a finn' s 
behav ioural response to cost factors and marke t 
conditi ons. there is a concern that the ClIrrent squeeze on 
margins is not susta inable and that firm s may anempllo 
inc rease their margins in the coming months. 
Companies . howeve r. contin ue to repon to the Bank 's 
Agents that they see cost reducti on and higher output. 
rather than higher pri ces. as the ma in route by which to 
inc rease their profilabi lity. 



l\lanufacturers' margins and data revisions 

The Ban k'~ latest calcula tion~ ~uggc!>lthat 

manufacturers' margim grew by 6.0% in the year to 
February. Th is contra~ts with the estimate in Ihe May 
IlIj/mioll Re/JOrf that margins grew by 10. 1 % over 
that period. Between 1992 and 1993. margin~ are 
now estimated to havc fallen by 1.8% instead of 
rising by 1.8%. 

revisions from this sou rce are likely. The table shows 
that the estimated value of semi-manufactured 
imports hard ly changed. as revisio ns to prices and 
volumes h:we offset each other. 

Manufactu rers' margi ns are calcul ated by fi rst 
estimating Iheir leve l in 1989 from Ihe latest 
ava ilable Input-Output Tables and then usi ng the 
prices o f o utput and inputs to estimate subsequent 
movements in margi ns. An assu mption has to be 
made about the proport ions of various inputs used. 
The assumption is that the relative volumes of the 
various inputs used by manufacturers are fi xed,lI l 
Hence their share o f the value of output increases 
when the ir relative pri ce increases. leading 10 a 
decrease in the est imate of margins. 

Thc revi siom, to the ellt imates o f margins arc :llmo~t 
e ntirely allributable 10 higher elltimatcd 
semi-man ufaclllred import price~ (see Ihe table). We 
estimate Ihat Ihese imports act'ount for around 17% 
of the tO\;l1 value of out put and margi n~ arollnd 22%. 
Every I <;f poi nt upward rev i~ion to their e~t i rnatcd 

prices tramlates--other things being e{lual- into a 
0.8% decline in esti mated marg in~. Data before 
1993, however. rel1l:lin broadly utlch;lI1ged . 

Indice .. for 'l'mi-lIIanulal' tured impurh in J:lnuar~ 
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The changes occurred because of the new system 
used by the CSO to deflate impon values by 
volumes. The data released on 12 May were the firs t 
10 incorporate these revisio ns. No further major 

An alternati ve assumption would be to assume 
manufactu rers adjust volumes of an input to offset 
any increases in prices, so keeping v<l lues constant 
(Cobb- Douglas technology). This :ll temative would 
have implied much smaller revisions to margi ns in 
Ihis case. BUI this assumption leads to estimates of 
margins which track poorly the irregular, but detailed. 
estimates of margins which can be derived from past 
Input-Output Tables. Thi s issue will be revisited 
when more up-to-date Input-Output Tables are 
publi shed. 

( I) A bol on page. 32-3 of lhe Febr\lar~ 199-' '"fllIIi()() R<'flOrf exp1:t(ll~ Ihe melhod u'><'<l 10 esumale margm' 
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Bank calculat ions suggest that manufacturers' 
margins-as a percentage of sell ing prices-narrowed 
until August 1993. They then widened until February, 
since when they have narrowed again. Reta ilers' 
margins, as a percentage of se lling prices, have probabl y 
narrowed since the middle of 1992. 

Chart 5.2 shows that the price expectations of consumer 
goods firms (ret ai lers and manufacturers) remained 
subdued in the first quarter of thi s year.(I) The 
narrowing of the divergence between retai lers' and 
manufacturers ' price ex pectations since the first quarter 
of 1992 appears consistent with the weakening of 
retailers' margins. 

The latest CB I Quarterly Industrial Trends Survey 
showed a positi ve balance of 12% of manufacturing 

( I ) Th~ balance, reponcJ on Ihe cha" depend nOI only on Ihe 3\"crdgc price 
ir!crea,e e.~p.:Clcd III car:h ,CCIN btU a IM) Ihe "armncc< of Ihe price tn~rc,,'e.. 
G"'en Ihal relailer, ,ell a wider range of gOO<l, Ihan manufacturers. aoo arc 
Ihcrcforc nOl a, ,u-.ccpllble 10 «ca>Ollal or \rend ,·aro31100S. il 1$ oK)I <urpn,ing 
Ihal a ~on,iSl<'nll~ larger balance of rclat le~ rep<m e~pec[ed pnce, 10 ~ rosing. 
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firms expecting 10 raise thcir prices o ver the nex t four 
months. up from - I % in April. Seasonall y adj llslcd. the 
increase was from -4%- to 139'1". If reali sed . sllch 
increases are likcly to put upward pressure on retai l 
prices. Chart 5.3. however. illustrates that. a lthough 
reported selling priccfo. tend to track expec ted prices . 
manufacture r~ have consistcntl y been too optim istic 
about thci r sc ll ing prices. 

5.3 Profitability 

Firms' price-setting and th eir pro fitabilit y are closely 
related. and ha vc illlpli cation ~ for infl ati on and output. 
Returns 0 11 capital depend on how prices move relat ive 
to costs and the cx tent lO whi ch capital is utili sed. 

The strong growth in profit ability (see Chart 5.4) is in 
line with prev iolls recoverie~ . although it started from a 
higher leve l. refl ec ti ng grcater cost control. producti vit y 
gains and capacity lItil i ~ation . In nominal terllls. 
industrial and commercial companies ' (lCCs ') profits 
increased by 2.9% in the fi rst quarter of 199.t compared 
with the previous quarter. representing an annual 
increase of 16.6%- . In comparison with their trough in 
the first quarter of 1992. ICCs· total profits are now 
around a th ird hi gher. 

Chart 5,5 shows changes in manufacturers' output prices 
and the costs of the manufac turing sector. 
Manufactu rers' output prices (exc luding food. 
beverages. tobacco and petroleum ) rose by 0.4% over the 
quarter. with the result that th e 12-month increase was 
2.0% in June-the lowest rate since November 1967 . 
Input prices . on the other hand. rose by 1.7% over the 
second quarter. Commodity and other material price 
increases have fed throu gh to in put prices . although 
future purchas ing and contractual arrangement s will 
ha ve reduced thcir immedi ate impacl. The latest survey 
of purchasing manage rs shows a large rise in the cost o f 
their raw material purchases in bOlh May and June . 

5.4 Summary . 
Commodity prices and fi rms' price expectations both 
give rise to ri sks to the inflation outlook. Increases in 
producer output prices remain constrained by market and 
competit ive conditions. despite the rise in input prices. 
The increase in input prices, however. rai ses the concern 
that finns may scek price increases over the coming 
months. as reported in the CB I Quarterly Survey. 
Manufacturers' margins as a proport ion of output prices 



are around their ave rage of the last fi ve years. so there is 
scope for change in either di rection. Retai lers' margins 
as a proportion of output prices. however. are probably 
at historica ll y low levels. 
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The Bank 's medium-term projection fo r inflation 
assumes that official short -term interest rales remain at 
5 '1 .. %-110( because thi s I:' necessarily the most like ly 
outcome. but bccau :.c it provides an essential benchmark 
for policy judgments. Given thi s interest rate 
assumption and proj ec tions for oven,cas interest rat es 
derived from futures markets. the exchange ralc is 
assumed to ensure th at uncovered interes t parity i& 
maintained. 

Th is section presents the Bank 's projection for the nex t 
two years. It al so considers other inflation projections. 
by economic forecusters. financia l marke t pan icipants 
and business people. Thc:"c incorporate a wide range 
of views about how the economy works and how 
monetary policy might change in fu tu re. Neve rtheless. 
taken toget her. they show whether others "ec the 
commit men t to the inflation target of I %-llft- as 
c redibl e. 

6.1 The Bank's medium-term projection 

Char! 6.1 shows th e Bank 's medium-term projecti on for 
RPI X infl ati on. Compared with the projection in the 
May Repo/'{. the most li ke ly out come is that inflation 
will be lower unt il the end of 1995. It will then peak 
above 3% in 1996 QL before falling back agai n as 
announced ind irect tax increases in 1995 Q2 drop out of 
the 12-mon th compari son, The projec tion for RPI Y 
inflation has al so been rev ised but unde rl ying inflation 
is expected to remain below 3% (Churt 6.2), The price 
lel'el expected at the beginning of 1996 is now lower 
than projec ted in May. 

There are three reasons why the projections have 
changed: two point to lower inflation. one to hi gher. 
Firs\. inflation has been lower thun ex pected over the 
past three months, The squeeze on profit margi ns . 
which started in the rourth quarter of 1993 in food 
re tailing . has spread to other part s or retailing. and thi s is 
like ly to continue for a whil e. Second. the 
di sinflationary pressure generated by a given degree of 
slack in th e economy- meas ured by indicators like the 
output gap. capaci ty lHi li sati on rates, unemployment and 
inacti vity rates-has been greate r than an tic ipated. 
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The margi ns squeeze is expected to come to an end by 
the end of the year. but retai l margi ns are not then 
ex pected to be rebuilt. By itse lL this is likely to reduce 
the annual in fla tion mte below previous estimates until 
the end of 1995. Because the new projeclion assumes 
greater di sinflationary pressures. the annual rate is likely 
to be lower sti ll. 

The third reason for the revi sion in the projections 
operates the othcr way, in thc directi on of somewhat 
faster infl ation. GDP data suggest that ou tpu t was closer 
to potent ial by the end of last year than previously 
thought. Since th en, net ex ternal trade has been stron ge r 
than expected and, so far, consumer dema nd has been 
less affected by tax increases than fea red. Output is 
hi gher now than projec ted in May and likely 10 grow 
faster over the next couple of years. 

The net effect of these three facto rs is shown in 
Charts 6.1 and 6.2. RPI X in fl ation may well fall a liule 
over the nex t quarter. Then il wi ll probably start 10 

increase, while remai ni ng wit hin the Govern ment 's 
target range of I %-4%, The most likely oulturn for 
RPI X inflation in two years' time is slill above the lower 
half of the range- the target fo r the end of thi s 
Parliament- bu t the projection for RP IY inflation shows 
that the target is within reach, The shaded area in the 
charts- the average forecasting error in the past
demonstrates how imprecise these projections arc. It 
should be stressed that they are based on the assumption 
of unchanged offic ial interest rates. 

6.2 Private sector forecasts 

Published private sector forecasts of in fl ation in the last 
quarter of 1994 have also tended to fa ll. The median 
forecast (out of 35) for 12-month RPIX in flation is now 
2.7%. down 0.4 percentage points from May (see 
Chart 6.3). The medi an forecast fo r the year to 1995 Q4 
has fa llen by 0.2 percentage points, to 3.2% (see 
Chart 6.4). So the news of Ihe past quarter has affected 
private sector projeclions in a simi lar manner to those of 
the Bank. But private forecasters have also revi sed up 
thei r assumptions about futu re interest rates-by around 
30 basis poi nts on average since the May Report. 

In flation expectations derived from yield curves in the 
gilt s market were similar at the end of Jul y 10 th ose 
reported in May (see Chart 6.5). The estimate of market 
ex pectations is less reliable at the short end , where the 
graph still indicates higher inflation ex pectations than 
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the med ian of cxplicit foreca:-. ts for 1995 Q4. The 
pro fil es of ex pected fu ture inflation arc more usefu l as a 
gu ide to the long-term credibi lity of monetary po licy . 
Credibi lity appears to ha ve changed littl e since May. 

Infla tion ex pectat ion" in the Barclays Basix Survey o f 
the genera l public have al so fa llen o ver the past quarter. 
This con trasts with the C BI Industrial Trends Survey. 
wh ich shows an increase in the balance of firms 
ex pecting to increase their prices in the next four months 
(see Section 5). However. in common wi th the Gallup 
survey of employees (see Section 4), th e average 
expectation among the general public is fo r inflation to 
be 4 .0% a year ahead and 4.6o/c a yea r later. The Jul y 
survey of fund managers (conducted by Smith New 
Court in assoc iation wi th Gallup) revealed that their 
inflation expectati ons have stab ili sed. at 3.2% for 
end-1994 and 3.9% for end- 1995. 

6.3 The main risks 

In the May Report. three mai n infl ation risks were 
iden tified: tile growth of the monetary aggregates: the 
growth of nominal earn ings: and the hi gh level of 
in flation expectati ons in the fi nanc ial markets. The fi rst 
remains a risk. MO growth has picked up since May and 
is well above its monitorin g range. although it is 
expected to slow dow n thi s autumn and is already 
showing some signs of fa lling. M4 g.rowth. however. 
gives littl c cause for concern. As for earnings growth. it 
was no highcr than projected in May. but ri sing taxes. 
fallin g unemployment and detcri orating terms of trade 
cou ld increase the upward pressure on pay. The third 
ri sk- financial markets' inflati on expectations-has 
hardly changed. These expec tations are volatile . but 
they sti ll suggcst that in vestors are not yet convinced that 
pricc stabi lity can be achieved and maintai ned in the 
long term. 

Three more ri sks now need to be added to the li sl. One 
is that commodity prices will continue to rise rapidl y. 
pushing up producers' Oll tput prices by more th an 
assumed in the project ion. Producers· input prices ha ve 
already been affected (see Section 5). Because world 
demand is st ill sluggish. big increases in commodity 
prices are unlikel y to cont inue for long enough to have a 
serioLL s impact on domestic inflation. But further 
suppl y·side shocks would alt er the outl ook. 

The second ri sk is that margins. particularly those of 
retai lers. may rebound if firms decide that this spring·s 



tax inc reases wi ll not lead to a significan t slowdown in 
demand . This wou ld happen if margins are more 
procyct ica l than assumed in the projections. It is not 
clear yct whether the structura l cha nges in retai ling 
which ha ve helped to reduce margins are permanen t. 

The thi rd risk is that the economy is closer to full 
potentia l than projected. The rece n\ incrcases in land 
prices and costs in the cons\ruction sector rai se thi s 
possibi lity. 

Tht! risks are no\ all on one side. First, manufaclU ring 
and reta il margi ns. as a percentage of se ll ing prices, 
co uld fall furt her. T he fo rmer are well above their 
histori ca l trough. At some poirH, if margins shri nk too 
much. the ret urn on capi tal wi ll be low enough to drive 
firms ou l of these industries. But profitability is 
probably well above th is poinl at the moment. Second, 
Ihe unex pectedly low in flation in recent months may 
bring dow n the inflation expectations of price and wage
sellers more rapidly. leading 10 lower nominal prices and 
wages than projected. T hird. some labour market 
indicators suggest that the headl ine unemployment 
figures may be exaggerati ng the speed al which the 
labour marke t is ti ghtening and thus exaggerati ng the 
upward pressure on e<lrni ngs. 
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In the short term. the pro~pcct for inflation remains 
encouraging. Inflation wa~ unexpcClcdl y low in Ihe 
second qUrlne!". The Govcrnment \, measure of 
underl yin g inflation- whi c h includes Ihe impac t of 
higher indirect taxc~-rcmaincd with in the lower half of 
the 1%-4% target ra nge. The B:.lnk ':-, measure-which 
excludes indirect taxc!-o-fcll to just over ) Ih%. Olher 
measures of 'corc' inflation ha ve e ither fallen or stayed 
low. Anclundcrlying inflatio n may well fall a li\l1e 
further over the nex t quarter. In contrast. headline RP] 
inflation. di storted by the inclusion of mortgage interest 
payments. has been rising from it s low in the fir st half of 

last year. 

The con tinuin g red uction in inflation re flects a squeeze 
in retail margins which has now ~pread we ll beyond the 
food sector. Part of the reduction in margins may stem 
from a structu ral change in competition. but a s ignificant 
ca use is the continu ing di sinfl ationary effect of the 
recent recession . Since the n. the recovery in o utput ha!. 
clearly red uced the output gap. which wi ll moderate 
these di sinflationary pressure~. At some point. the 
downward pressure on infl ation resulting from excess 
capacity in goods and labour market s will be o ffset by 
the upward pressure resu lting from growth above trend. 
Prov ided output growth (relati ve 10 the trend) is nOI 

al lowed to become \00 rapid. the increase in inflation 
can be held in check. 

At prese nt. non-oil output is ri sing at an annual rate of 
roughly 3% or so. and nominal GO? is growing at 
around 6%. Broad money is also ri sing at around the 
middle of it s medium-te rm monitoring range of 3£K-9%. 
These aggregate figures arc consiste nt with cont inued 
recove ry and low inflation. And the three ri sks to the 
inflation out look high ligh ted in the May Reporr
monetary growth. increases in earnings and a ri se in 
inflation expectati ons-have become no worse. Indeed. 
the firsl has receded a little wi th the firs t signs of a 
decelerat ion in narrow money. 

But these dala do not reveal the full picture. In some 
sectors. signs of possible inflationary pressures arc 
beginning to appear. Despite the patchy upturn in the 
housi ng market. which has bee n weaker over the past 



quarter. land prices have for some time been risi ng 
sharpl y from a low level , and costs and prices in 
construction are risi ng. There are tentati ve reports of 
recruitment difficulties in some sectors-not confi ned to 
the highly ski lled-and manufacturing input prices have 
risen by 3% in three mon ths. Capac ity utili sati on. as 
measured by the C BI. is above it s hi storica l average. 
The number of finns reporti ng an intent ion to raise 
prices has inc reased significantly over the past three 
months and has remained hi gh for the second successive 
month. By itself. no si ngle indicator is particularly 
significant. Taken togethe r, they suggest the need to be 
al ert to future inflationary press ure s. 

The Bank's projection fo r inflation in the short run has 
fall en since the May Report. But the outlook for two 
years hence is virtuall y uncha nged. Assuming 
unchanged official interest rates. underlying inflation is 
ex pected to rise into the top ha lf of the target range. 

The stance of monetary pol icy mllst be set on the basis 
of a judgment of where inflation will be in some two 
years o r so. Th is is especiall y important at turning
poin ts in official interest rates. Although it is 
uncomfortable to base pol icy on a forecast that is subjec t 
to a la rge margin of error, the lags between changes in 
interest rates and subsequent chan ges in inflation mean 
that the re is no simple (or for that matter complicated) 
alternati ve to formin g a judgment abou t the future path 
of infl at ion condi tional upon all current information. 
The pressures fo r higher inflation in the future may be 
building lip even as the publi shed inflation rate for the 
past continues to fall. It is possible. thou gh not yet 
certain . that the United Kingdom is enteri ng this phase. 
The current pic ture of output growing above trend and 
inflation continuin g to fall rema ins fa vourable. But if 
official interest rates were to remain unchanged over the 
next two years, then il is probable thal inflat ion wou ld 
g raduall y ri se to a level above the mid-point of the target 
range. 
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